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Event could be back
in Hereford with better
facilities, attendance
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VOTE SATURDAY
-Tbe runoft election for Diltl'ict
5 oa the Hereford lebool bolrd
will be beld Saturday, 7 a.m. to 7
p.m., at tbe RerefordColllmu-
nily Center. The election will be
between Joe n,od Ind Steve
Wrl&ht to fill tbe Hat fol' • ODe-

ye., term.

PANCAKE SUPPER
-One of the blgbUgbb of the
Pioneer Days celebntion is tbe
Innu.1 Plncake Supper. FridlY
frolll 5-8 p.m.,.t tlie Hereford
Seaior Center, 416 Raaaer.
Tickets are 54 per perIOD, .. d
everyone IIInvited to attead.
There wiu .11. be a ttyle sbow in
the BSC ludltorlum.

.ILET'S RODEO
-TMre'l Dotblnc quite like tbe
tlarl.... Dd .,iU. of I rodeo, Ind
you CIA catell tile escilemeat
Friday .d. Sa~d.)' ~ip(a, .t
.... Her".,..·· . (W,MeDa;
at • p.m. Ad .. lliion i.,...'or
adaltlJlnd $2 for cld.dreD, witb
cbildren under' .dmltted free.

JULY 4TH
If you bave .. y idea about tile
July4tb cdebrldoD, you c.. call
tile e amber of cOIII .. eree at 364-
3333 aad they'" pu. aloDl your
.... •r tell you wile you taD
eall All ide .. (Ind bel per.) are
"elcolDe.

CHAMBER SINGERS
The Hereford Cblmber SiDle"
will pretent "We're Proud To Be
Amerlclnlt It a .pecial .priDl
concert, at 1:30 p.m. SundlY at
the Hereford Sealor Center. and
It 7:30 p.m. Moadty .t the HRS
auditorium. Tbe concert will
'elture patriotic mUIk: selections
Ind will bonor thOle wbo hive
served in tbe tfmed forces.

Spurts Stull
RANGERS AGAIN
-Tbe Texi. Ranieri took a Uttle
10... , but won, I extralnnlnal,
Wednesday nlabt for a new
fr.nchlte record of ain~trailbt
win•. They pllyed tbe Twin.
lllia tbll Ifternoon

NBA TOiNIGHT
-The CblcllO BuH. and Portllnd
Trail Bluer. try for IDother wiD
lonfaht in the N8A plly.ffl.

-

"1'\' St ulf
TONIGHT
-Mic HI.Oo • (.u .r you W 0
wate ... ",.taI Altractloa"
THlday e MttIe dewa
DOW) tribate to lab dad,
KIrk, at , p 0 C • 10.
-

\ \ t' ,1till' ."

The annual Hall oeFame All-Girl
Rodeo will be staged in Amarillo this
year in an auempt 10 draw a larger
crowdto the 15th annual 'event

Margaret Formby ofLhe National
Cowgirl Hall of Fame in He!eford
said the Hall of Fame Rodeo
Association and CHOF made the
decision on Wednesday. The groups
accepted an invitation fromr.he Old
West Days commiuee in Amaril to 10
stage lIle 1991 rodeo in Amarillo on
August 17-18 in conjunction with the
AmariUo celebration.

Form by said the rodeo and hall of
fame groups mel with the executive
committee of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce on Wednes-
day to apprise them of the situation.

"11may come back to Hereford in
the future," Formby said. "The

bottom line is we don't bave a
suitable facility in Hereford and
attendance has nOi been too good."
The rodeo has moved around for 15
years between three local arenas. II
has been held the last two years at
Tbe Barn. an indoor facility
nonhwestof Hereford, bUl.the rodeo
committee had nOi been able 10 get
permission to use 1be Bam this year.

"Even though the rodeo will be in
Amarillo, it will benefit Hereford and
the Cowgirl Hall of Fame," Formby
said. "There is a chance the Old West
Days may include a "Hereford Day"
in the celebration."

Formby also said the groups had
nOicommitted the rodeo to Amarillo
beyond 1991 and could move back 10
Hereford if an adequate fac.il.ilywere
available for the rodeo.
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Progress continuing at Ho"'y Sugar
The framework is up around the new ion exclusion plant at Holly Sugar in Had
$12 million facility is scheduled for a test run in August before going on line .- Se1*1Dt1a"
in time for the 1991 sugar beet harvest. The new plant will add about 28 jobs, ..
will lead to higher sugar production a.t the plant.. .

eeats Lulibock "Ii
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Adults

wbo are learning to read and write
de3uvc cncowagement and congJ3IU-
Ialion, saidFU'stLady Barbara Bush.

..Every single adult lcame.r in this
nation deserves our deepest admira-
tion and respect:'Mts. Bush said
Wednesday. "Notbing takes more
courage or persistence or heart lIIan
taking a second chance on education.

..And nothing can have a greater
impact on peoples'lives al home, on
the job and in the community," she
said.

The First Lady was here Wednes-
day nightlO help raise money for the
Lubbock Area Coalition for Literacy.

Mrs. Bush is honorary chairwoman
of the Barbara Bush Foundation (or
Family Literacy, an organization
whose mission is to establisb literacy
as a value in every family in America .

"Literacy is everybody's
business." she said. "George says we
have to stop taJllRg a no-tauu
approach to education. It's our shared
responsibility ."

The First Lady mel with some
Lubbock adults wbo are in school
learning bow lOread and writ;. She
also sp>ke Inabout 700 area rtsidmts
at a S7S-a·plalc dinner to help raise
funds to fight. illiteracy.

She said if her husband can learn
1.0 use a computer,lIlen millions of
illiterate adults should realize
"you're never too old to learn."

"The president himself is learning
to usc a computer," she said. "He's

fmally gouen beyende ene. For
two weeks be was just tum' I the
computer on and off."

Last IIlOIIIh. B hid. g- eI- _ill
computer installed iD • •
Wbite House and is .lIlallORS

Mrs. Bush added IhaI her hluslllllld
has been "just fine" while l'eQover--
ing from a diaposed irregular
beat for which be was briefly
hospitalized.

Pantex moved from DOE gro'up
WASHINGTON (Ar)· The U.S.

House approved legislation that
would place the Pantex nuclear
weapons assembly plant, whose
safety record recently came under
fire. under the supervision 01 an
independent nuclear safety board.

In appro v ingl defense authoriza-
tion bill Wednesday, the House
adopted an amendment by Rep. BiU
Saspalius, D·Amarillo, am.ending the
Atomic Energy Act of 1954lO place
Pantex under the over ighl of the
Defense Nuclear Facilities Safely
Board. an independent agency crealed
in 1988.

au hlose
abortion vot

WAS,HINOroN (AP) - PRsidenl
BUlb 100t the flf1t major vote on
lbonion in this ConlfCSS when the
Houe vOled 10 allow U.S.Iel'Vice-
women and dependents 10 underJo
aboJtiOnJ 1& military bopilals
ovcneall& their own oJt~nsc.

The 220·208 vote on WCdHsday
marked &he fllSl time dlher body of
the 10'lndCongrea had ~
issue. And abortion ri htl advocates
hailed 'their nam) victory. even
though the provL ion lin mUSI clear
the Senate and faces. veto threal by
Bush.

"The pauage of mil measure is
I rDiUof show of sucngth (or
PfO"choice force in Cona:rca." d
KIlle M lehelman, executive director
o( the Nalional Abortion Rtl_
Action Lcquo.

The Nliional Womon'. Llw
eCOler .. id "'evo "me thI .
servicewomen win no 1- -er be
ubjected to the addiU -·1 ~-~ of

l~ Ibonions 01' .. ~hmilnd.lln:t
racdiliOi. "

.en50. eo.ul,
dhuttl

Pantex, situated about 20 miles
northeast of Amari 110, is the nation' s
only final assembly plant for nuclear
bombs and missile warheads.

The bill. which authorizes S291
billion for defense programs, was
approved by the House and will be
considered by the Senate.

In April, the General Accounting
Office, a congressional research
group, cited "persistent safety and
healthprobletns" It lII.ePantex plant
under Department of Energy
oversight and recommended thallhe
facility be monitored by the safely
board.

F e
eau·

The nation's 11 olher nuclear
manufacturing facilities already
under independent oversight.

SarpaJius cheered Wednesday's
congressional action, saying il is
important that residents in the vicinity
of the Pantexplant .. be give another
level of assurance that all laws and
regulations feguard.ia& b.ealth and
safety and the cnvironlDe~. be s&ric:tIy
adhered to."

Panhandle o:ffie!"'s ~so fdt il
would help PanlCX·S. chances 01
gainingjobs under DOB·I~
lion of &he nation's nuclear weapons

plants if it were under die sam.
oversighllS lbe· odtcr facili '.

Pantex and several otheJ' E-.
Department facili.ties are
considaation fOl" possible •..;kj. Iitk-
operati.ons Of relocation under •.
to revamp the nalion'5 8U¢1arwarhead producti .comp!·I.. L...;.. -.

DOE recently selected .- ....a;1II

Hanaerof Lexing .' Ky••
subconnemr. B cecile ..~-tam_ ..
Insli of COl bu., 'CJIIIiD. ID
DO,ociIae a '-year. S1.6
conP1lCl 10 ODe_
Panlex. a.v

hay
xpl •10'



cal u -p
Pafl Of", ,etlng Is tonight

- "Plreilli.Qf' ".~ wiIo.,..uc. _,'_theChlplcrorMi,pantprogrllDS
in Ibe HeiefordbHlepcndeal School Districi are aaraed to attend. meeting
all p.m. today at Ibc Stanton Learning Center aUditorium. -

ApplicatioD for tile Chapter 1 PVgranl for 199h92 will be discussed,
and SOMIc:nIS wIlD made abe honor rail ibis year wiD IleboDomL BabysiUiD
will be 'IlfOvided and • children's moyie will be IhoWD.

",..neaks supper set Friday
HetefClld Seaior Citizens will hold their nual ' Supper Friday

froS-S p.m. the Center. 426 Ranger is '
A,; ,Ie sIIow. ooordinated by Becky . , wiD begin at

8p.IIL in the auditorium. ..
'HI:td.s for abe supper are, S4pcr person. wiil,ebildrm under six admiacd

flee. 1bc c. SUppa'is bdd in conjunction with Pioneer Day, and several
clus reunions wiD be held this weekend at the Senior Center.

Three arrested Wednesday
Three persons were aneslCd Wednesday. includinllVt'O persons, 21

and 23. by Hereford police for driving while inlOxitalCd; and a man, 30,
on a violation of parole warrant from .Deaf Smith Coun.ty sheriff's deputies.

Police reports on Wedne~ eluded dilOrderly conduct in die 700
block o( S. 25 Mile Ave,; ph . haruImer~disorderly conduct in Lhe
600 block of Sl8nton; and criolinal _. '~~n the 500 block of Brevard.

Police issued nine c~l8tions and in ', .. - two accidents Wednesday.

Storms likely tonight
Tooigbt.lbundcrstonns likely. some may be severe and produce locally

heavy rain£all. Low in1he upperSOs. ~th wind 5 to IS mph. Thecbance
for measurable rain is 60 percenL

friday. pMIy cloudy willi a 20 percent for afternoon dUD1dC:lslOIIns.
H.igh in &he lower 80s. Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph.

Memorial weekend outlook. panly cloudy lhroughoutlbe period with
higbs around 90 and lows near 60.

This momma's low al KPAN was 60 after a higb Wednesday of 81.
KPAN recorded a trace of rain in the paSI 24 hours.

ews igest
World/National

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla .. - NASA say.S it averted. cal8sU'ophe by
removing a foe .•sensor.from Columbia last faU that proved cobe cracked.

ARdmore of 1bebad lensors may have been in the shuule this week
when ill mission was scrubbed a day before liftoff.

WASHIN010N - Plaidmt BlL1hIosl the finlmajor skirmish on abOOion
in this Congress when Ibe House voted 10give U.S. servicewomen and
depcndcnlS overseas access 10abonion at military hospitals.

WASHING10N • A consumer group today asked the government
10requite. wamin., on labels for Ibe drug Prozac stating that the nation's
IDOIlpopulir IIItidepaanl may aIUIC inllimSe and violent suicidal impulses
in. some palienll.

mENTON, .NJ. - ShouIdsrnokcrs be poIeCIed from job dia:riminalion?
1bincen. staleS lAint 10 and bavepassed such legislation. New Jersey
is .. ... of .. '__!. : -. - _·U' ......

NEW~.lndia.Whcn abcparty bo •.. C se a soccessor to Ibe
a1ain Raji,y Gandhi, &hey(ollowed a uicd.8Qff true path on the Asian
subconlinenc They picked the widow.

ADDIS ABABA, EdUqJia - Rebels smelling victory after abe resignalion
IDl exile dlolwtimedicfab Haile Maiam McqpsIu blush &tide tpvaI1IIlC:d
and U.S. picas for a cease-fare and push on toward Ibe capital.

DOHUX. Iraq • Hujuar Hussain pats a place on Ibe wall where his
violin and guitar-once hung. ··How can youlrust someone who slCals
the blind mao'iviolioi?" the Kurd says of die Iraqi U'OOps whO looted
his home.

WASHINGlON ~Officials of Ivy League ICboOIs say Ihey will COIIIinoe
to belp briahl but needy sLuden... despite an apeementwith tbelustice
DqwunenI to end tbe40-year-01d practice of swapping information about
ICboIanIIip appliwus,

Texas
WASHINGlON ~Hoole members Inad)' I>decide 00 Ihe "fa-ma"

IUIbority die Bush Idminislration says il needs· to llCloUaaca U,S.-Mexico
uade apeement mnovinl ttad'e barriers from tile Yukon 10the Yucatan.

.HOUSTON ~.Queen Elizabeth D hosted. an elegant dinner (or her 1Cxas
kU' guides 101h1nt them for Showing' her the sigllson a whktwind d:u!Je.day
officiallOUl of me Lone SW stale. .

WASIUNGTON • 'l1te super coUidcr has survived a tougb challenge
. to its 1992 lundin. from Illinois lawmakers who complained the $S.2S

billion tiQm smuber hu tumed into "one of the hungriest bop at lilt
federal. trouP. ,.

AUS11N - Pusaacof a bill to honpr llain c1,'vilrighlS leader Martin
Luther Kin, Jr. willi. full stare holiday tlDUnly boost Texas in the eyes
01 the country. the measure's SPODlOt saitL

HUNTSVR.L& -Ariel three imurder lliall and nearly 17 ycm: since'
the lIbover of. prIIOn library that IeRlOarpeople dead,a Texas iJJllUde.
wapoIID deaPI eIf.Iy Thunday. Ilnacio Cuevu. '9, was given I lethal.,Iioa cady tGday. '

DALLAS· Pbone calls and inquiries to airlines and .... vel qencies
have increased since summertime family lara feU this week. But it's
100 early 10 teU whether daepromoliOD will lift the sb'VQHn, induJIry
oul of illreeeuion ..iDduced woe, eKperU said.

AUS11N -It ..81 a Jong day Cor 'fiuJunan Rep. Ted KameJ ariel he
... PI-. __ of. _, _',. 1D;1Irip -,1IIOIDIiIII of their driva'slkcasel
~or·90"-1\" --- ...._ .....lic,l.-- 1- - ......'in·· ,· ..... ir· ·.1dA '1'1 ..... ~. _ I.....,..". 'UIP'IrV ,III:!P,IUUUU, , ,'115. y"",lf'IW. •

S.AN " ; ~- .. " . .1IIIIOV8I ,~Ihe'coarCldemte fIq.• a hi,'" IdIoOI
qm'boU .. ' ~. . .. aryprote 11by puentsandatudenu:Roka'E.
LeeHitb ScItoolPrincipIJ Bill .Firlnold.lhe 2.000 - t body n.e.tay
CbM·· . fIq WOJdd lIIOIbe UJCd nut year.

AUSTIN ..Two pubDc citizen 1fOUPI. WllCbina_ cloc:k Uck down
oa 'wt . 'Y llley fi . lawm.b:ny wind up wid!

1I.1Iour ethiel re(orm bill dw woo', be UJqftenou ....
WASHINGTON· The U.S. HOIIIOtppl"DYedJqislMion would

pPanrex Rue.. -~, P ...Whole . ely ncord..:= .,anderlhe - 01'- I tnudear

Prs.on i -p
HUNTSVu..t! •. nUs (AP) - ThcU.s.SupnmeCOl,1n.by .. a..l

Coo,yicte4kDIcr ,lpacloCDeva WI! vote. ",jccled .• [mal appeal. about
executed early Ir.odI.y' in.lheamehour before. ClICYIS was POlIO deaUl.
Texas prison where belnd two CMhct ··ll.hink cvcrylKJ4y who has any
inmarcs held hoIlIICI for II days' . se of justice .taU is dqcouraged
1914 in th.C _ tion··s IonlcslprilOD MhowlOlllkldcslOexctuteaman
siege. who bad been coavict.cd twa." saki

Cuev WII the lone prisoaer to. WJ.E~IJe, .. bowllca-.lOrortbe
survive a shooIoul thai left two nuspnsonsystem.lI~umeofthe
hos&qcs cIeac1 including a prison sicle ·.. Ibe Walls Unit in downtoWn
librarian and aleaCher. HuntsvUIe.

Cuevas, 5', had only a .few final
words before .lethal cfrqs bC,pn
Rowing througbnccdlci inlencdin
his arms. .

"Beautiful faces:' he ,said in
EngUsh. then switched 10 Spanish.
adding, "I'm going to a beautiful
place." .

Then he turned bis head toward
Jack Pursley. the prison wllc:fCn,and
said: "OK. warden, roll 'em."

He was pronounced dead It 12: 18
a.m., aboutS minules after the leah"
drugs began.

His eKClCution came after three
capiral murder trials that cost the sralle
more than $500.000 and last-day
appeals that were rejtJcttd Wednesday
by slare and federal courts. His fltSl
two convictions were overturned on
appeal.

"I.regrel. ilbas laken, 1.7years to
~ ... finaUly to IbJs,eue.·' Altomer
GCncfalOanMcnlcl. wIlD witnessed
the exceution,. said :afterward.

Cuevas, the illiterate son of •
Mexican peasant. was serving a
4S·year lenD-for murder when he.
drug kingpin Fled Gome~ Carrasco
and Rudolfo DomiQauez .... ed tbe
auempledprisanbreaJcJuly24.1974
by taking over thcprison Ubrary.
holding 16 Milage. handcuffed and
atgunpoinL The prisoners were
armed with three pistols and nearly.
300 rounds ofammunilion srnuigled
inlO the prison in cans ofpeachcs and
a ham.

When ahe siege ended in gunrue
Aug. 3, Camsco. the leader of Ibe
Iakeover,lDd DominlUCz were dead

Bush needs tools
to remove tariffs

WASHlNG1ON(AP) ..Praident PIIt-trKt bin CoD rn.
Bush says he', nntimittic the Houle chanaina. IIIde 10DCe II
will.give him "'-~ .. be..,. he; is ,Aped; laWllllbrl bave ODe

. needs to neJOtiate .1Iriff~rmnoviq "-fl-CJf-~""il voteOD • -.,.
free trade qJeClQCDl with Mexic~.· Tho authotiay leapirad Mach I, aDd

"I thint we're .,~a'to win," unlca IbeHOaae 'Dr. .s-ae till
Busbsaid~orlholKllleCl f•. -track, it i. atoenllicldy'
fast-IrICk authority, UDder which extended UDtiI JIIDO 1993.
CongmJ. couI(t not ameDd • UIde A.................. ¥CIII
pact.. .. I8IiDIl fUt-tmct would kW· ....

.Rep. B~ Dorpn. ~N.D.•woo with Mexico U"III ....U..... ,
. IIJues -UICt doean', Jive Round taJb UDder tho 0encaI
Con~enouab.iD ~IIIkJ. Apcement 011 'hriffI1nd Trade.
prcdiCte4IC1oIe vOle today because Tecllnically, IboHoule ... ..,
..Ute",,'. a lOt of 'cooccm,bouton Dorpn'llqllIaIioa 10,~

i trade," He s8i~ he badI10~-~ut-tract. TheSenato w.lU VOle oa: a'
tn. 48 shy of what he noedJlOdCraiIl similar IIIOIIUI'O, ~nU04uced'" s..

. fUk~. ~ .~:fl'''' ;'/1' ,).v,.'.' .'~. _ .' - AI.' -. tw.,." ........ ""Cif' eel n 1 t· ,- -, c,· -' ~- m.1' recea 'IMI'II a.a.a.. .
..llHL't ,0.._ y '.... ~-J.! ..1

ComlllHlClC or' ,'._. a ~ VOle WII.~ 10be .
business group fanned· to lobby for 'elolcr thaD iDtbeSenafe. .......
fut-Ifack, said he was Opcimisdc the .... more IUJJPOI1. Doqu IIid.
~r ..~-uack side would pI'OVIiL After abe H~ YOteI at die
"The VOICI are dIere.·· be IBid. Dorpn bill, II will cc.sIder. bOIby

1bc4ldminillrlliOD aIIo'hupic:bd Oepllardt .ndRolte.to.,ld
up key aUia,includin. ~ cxpmsins Iuppon for "'-net., .
Majority.Lcad:er.Richatd'~ Iona.BusII,IMI.aplDeona .....
R-Mo.. IDd Dan ROIteClkowsti. 011 .viJonnIcnIII ..... aad heIldi
D.BI., chairman of'the Rau. W.,. i-.
and Means CoInmWee. . Rep. Sam a.jdeaoo. D-Caaa..

chainna of I BOUID Inde .. bcom-p. rozac may cause vteteneer· =-~:'~~It:'=.';.~.!!,:,
.. propoaeat or lteDDed-ap .... willa

R~h Graue. . . oar-pilon." iiiaid. ..~,
Prmac, -.InicIcDIIDCfotthDdnIa .I-!Unotenclone~ytrl;de ..,.....

Ouoxeline •. is manufactured by EI1which,ne~ Ihcnecdl ..oldle
Lilly and Co. ,oIlnc1i1napoUI. ItWII A:mcrIeaD 'wcDen or poses dab 10
approved for die trWment of either abe environment."
dep~Slion. bytbeFDA illDecclDba
1987 andhu been preICribecI for
more than 3.S million patients.
making it the molt. widely UJed
antidepressant. .
. .~uab notofficiaUy Ipproved
by FDA for other parpoaes~ Proac
also has been. widely prescri~ tor
conditions incluclint 0bCI.i~ laDd
O_~_'fe<!t)DI.Dubi1~e di&arder~

II

Students honored at HJH
Gregg Kalka and Jamie Self were recently honored as Students
of tbe Six Weeks at Hereford Junior High School for the fifth
six weeks, They were presented certificates and t-shirts by
.Principal Raymond Schroeder, right.

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
consumer group asked the ,overn-
ment today 10 f'equire a waming on
labels for the dru, Prozac stalingM.
the nation·s most popular antidepres-
sant may cause intense and violent
suicidal impulses in some pa&iencs.

Public Citizen. in a petition to the
Food and Drug Administration, said
thae is growing eviclencc 1hat Pmz.ac
"may induce suicidal preoctUJ)alion.
81itation and impulsjyity ina
minority of patiCll1l:' .

It said I1w while the link between
Prouc and suicidal. impubel,hu,:not

been proven. several studies
suggesting a possible connection have
been. repottedin respected. medical
journals.

Some dOctors already warn their
patienl5 of the risk and 'inslri»ct them
cocaU in if they have a problem. the
petition said.

"II is, importantlhat physic:ian.s
and patienll know ahat impulsive.
obIessive, sc1f-iIljmious. thoqhts and
bebaY.iorhave been reponed in some
palieulS after· stutina iU'Catment with
Prozac:' said Dr.Sidn.cy Wolre,
director of .Publlc Citizen's Health

Obltu8!ries

. ,

'.
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Ann"La ders
'DE~ ANN,LrANDSRS:'thicoyean '10. lhqrtIy after our second

eJauPlCr was bom.lle.ned that my
busband of 10 years had been
romantically involved with another
woman. I'D call her Patricia.

Palrlcia was, and still is. an
employee of my husband'sCOlllpllly. DEAR ANN LANDERS: Inone
TIley wort clOsely 10Iether and be ofyourftlCClltcolumnsondielUbject
teUi me dial she is indispensable, of IdopIccI cbiJclroa ..abta. fOr
When I fllSt learned of Ihe affait.l lheirbirth ...... CCJnCIIIIIDdIiader
uked him to :fire her. .Heswore lhal raised 'lhc question ·'An adoptive
the Ri ... was over. so I dido', insist. parents to be considered'incerim

AftermQJthsofcounselinganda parents?", With lOday's hmCJD Ihc DEAR MRS. X.: It·s UDfair 10
put. deal of effort. we put our' sean:b and fmd scenario, I, 100. am JC8CI'IIizc Ibout birIb modMn. Many
i'Dan.iqe bact lQgeliher. We wondctiDl, aboullhil. suffer • lot whea they ecv:.-: ....
communicate well verbally and 'our Almost all ~, lablokl.style TVchiidren but Ihey do it,' .,. -.dley
sex lifo is wonderful. I had no Showslboutmisslnapel'lOllllloril'y w_t that child 10lIave. bouer life.
comPIai: until now. - the DIfeDIS whosud'lDeaRerlbcdlild A~ve ~IS, bowevcr, *-w

LaSt'·. . tmy husband told me he haspown 10Idultbood.leuinatbom special pralle for Ihcir .... ty IIId
bad 10attend a three·clay oonference .ab theboWl. The PfOII'8IDS depict yean of sacrifice. .
out of IOwn, Iasked if Palricia was thc,IJoriousreunions aad sIIow.bow You.te_oxceUcntpointlboal
'goingllld he ,said•."Yes." When, I thcyaIUive"~ppily ever afler," tbecbelpSCllSltioallilm.I.IDO.wish
told him I would not tolerate bim As III adopIjve mother of two' &bey' woUld cut it out
IaIdn& that woman. on an oul~r-lOwn wonderful children, I am resealful Do you hive questions about leX.
U'i__ '..• he said..he would cancel ,b. cr.. ' that very little c.reclitis liVeD to.·the but.no one to ~ to? AnD LlDclen'
plans. I~ve~ust ~ that PattieI8 parcol$ who raised tboIc cbildren, booklet. "Sea and abe Teen~Apr."is
went OIIi dIo·.IriPWI~ my hus~~., nursed them, dllough illness andflWlk Indto 'Ibopoint. Send_ sci'·
I"m crushed lllat he hed to me..W~t guided them to aSCC1l1'e "ultbood. .ddressed. lonl. businOl.~.iZe
sbouJd I do now? •• Betrayed In Binh mothenlove to gea in flOllt envelope Iftd_dIect or money order'
OnlartO oftbe ~mcra and ICIltboir lOb Sblriea for $3.65 (this includel poIDIe and

Iboul thec~umstancesundctwbicb ~ to:nens,C/oAnD .......
they placedlheir children fOl'P.O~Box n 562. Oicqe. IU. 60611·
adoption. They wring every ounce 0562. (In Canada. send~$4..14:5.)
·of sympathy from tbe viewers and ' ' ~. ...<
cast lhemselvcs in the role of bcroine .

~~~J:::~c:f~~hc Emergency Ii~e topic -_
extension club program

him the choice. Bieber be .&ives
Patricia up" is ,completely banest
with you or he can. bani his ..
someplace else. If I IOUndhard-
boiled. I'm. sony. bull see no room
.for compromise"

:1WOUld! lito 10dliat we Idopdve
.-enu ha"".... men ....
"ialerim" mothers .. fadIen. AIIo,
I would like 10 100 the c.bJoid ... ylc
Ibowslet upOlllhlscheap ..
Ifism. I"m IuIppy 'to IIYouradolDd
chUdren CGftIider· '''' 1IIeir -.eat.,....u· (whit _ odd=·· ) aaddIey IIa¥e no....... . ·_ir
birdI 8IOIbcn.' If Jot IMIbU* my
IeIIer. ....... ,- -.,..,. •• -- MnI - _. ~I' "IIIU ....,...".~~.. ' •
X.mlnlliana .

Clover Club o,tf/cers
The Clover 4-H Club announced their officers for the 1991~92 year. Serving the club will
be, from left, Cory Marsh, Mporter; Zachary Vasek, secretary; Justin BeCZCQ, council deleglUe
alternate; Dustin Lewis, council delegate; Rusty Dutton. vice president; and Brent Carlson.
president. The club will ~sume meeting in September.

• I

DEAR ONTARIO: Th.e law
prohibits. boss from firing an
employee with. whom hear she had
an afflir -- SO that's out.

Ie you insist on absOlute fidelity
(not. all wives do. sad to say) •.give

Betzen to be presented in
senlcr piano recital Sunday

J • , t

Arpb. Dnlpa'prcicnlrld I propm
on. die 911 omCqency ICJepbOne
service wben membeni of Wyche
ExIeDli~ HonaenIIbrI 'CIVb met
1bUl'lCllly dcmooa. M.y 16, in abe
home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ibm Dqper.

Mn. Dmpcr 1110 pw a brief
history of Deaf SMith Counly
pointinloUt hiSlOric .. :mukingl and
bomes of club women on • county
..... Sbe tDId,:c!'.~ __G
v.-.ous communlue, m Ihc county
includinl U PlaIa. Simi, WaIcoU.
Boodea. Garcia LIke., BilJlKll.

c.oa Odom opoaecI the mcoIiQl
with the Icdps to lbc American and·
Teus ~ and also led the club
prayer. Roll call wu answered by
membcnlivinl_ 911 fact. Argen'
Draper IUd ... article 110m Tile
Prop1le' by Kahlet ~ibson. The

article's topic wu love of wort and
had been dedicated 10 the extension
el.ubmembcrsof Deaf,Smith CounlJ. .

Tbc ,club .adjouined few' the,
summec The nextschedulcd IIICCIinJ
will be held Sept. 5 with Beverly
Harder. Deaf SmilII County extension
a8ent~ to live lhepro,gram.
"Celebrations of My Family ..'"

,11Iose pacnt inclueled Helen Bell,
Ethel LoPa. Lawrae \VDiIeJ. ,.,
Lou Aven. Louise Axo. Louise
Packard, Dorothy Lundry. .Mary
Slubblc(ield. CI'ara Trowbridp.
MEieGinn. Camelilloaes. Coreen
Odom. Jo Lee, Viqie, D~ncan,
Shirley Brown. Audrey Rusher. Pet
Oll. Odom. IUId Draper .. /llivea
special. rc:cognition were two visitorS,
Donnan Kirby,. Marcie Oinn'l
mother. and Thelma Auten.

CanIiuoBelzen. Sladent oCEvelyn who was reccndy named valedictori-
. Hacm. wiDbe presented in a senior an of her class". played dIo Rute

l'iano·reciraJIISp.m.Sunday.First for six yean iD Ihe HHS band. She
Christian Church. bas p81ticipated :in UIL 1010 and

, Camine, dauahlerofMr. and Md. ensemble contests for five yun. hai
Thomas Betzen of 200 N. Texas St.. gonelOSlIte UILsolo conlCSts1hrce
w.i11 bel,,.ronnina ~oIliWOl.·I' - timeI (twice with piano 1IOIcW""
atewalkr

w "W8ki in~.t.tinor." "" once, )Villi flute 1(10). ancI "Wi1l be
Tone Poem." "Prelude in C• .Minor." retuminlin June for the second lime
..Juba~"".Memory" and. "Czardas. .. with OUle solu.
Sbe win also be playing "How~reat She has made the AII·Reaion Band
ThOu 'Art". accompanied by her three limes and has won Ibe John
mOlber. CbcIyIBctzen, organist. She Philip SouSa Award for outstandins
will play "SOnata" on the flule with' achievement and .inlereSI in music
accompaniment. provided ~-fpianist. given at the recent Senior Awards
Jan.Walser,. .. . I. . .' Assemb.y. Sbe has also ,won. fltSl

Camille has studied piano far 13 plKeininformadvecxtemponneous
y'eanand ~~ ~vcn con~u·, spcatinl at the Slate UfL Acaclemic
bYe IUJJ:CDOf nun~lm t~ NatloftJl, meet and plans to 10 10 the NatioNal
F~on of MlislC .Fcsuv.als. She Speech Tournament in Chicago. Ill.
has,made an outstandmgrallnl ,Iuhe in June.
State Music Festival and has played
eiBht yean in the National Ouild Ch-Idh d
aU~:-H'~(ordHighSchoolsenior.- 1- 00 -

education
clinic set

• I:

For more information contact.
Lucille Drerup. Box 3. Nazareth,
Texas 79063 or caU 8()6..94,·2,62.
andRosc .MaryWilhcIm. HCR 2·Bo~
U,Na1-Jreth. Texas 79063 or caU
806-945-2'83.

On S""""Y. July 13. lhe 19th
annuaINua-edlGamIn Fadval will
be held. Tbe Nuaretb An Club will
be sponuina an Ads IIKI.CI'Ift Show
from 2..8 p.m. in tihe.scbool cafeteria.

Ew--;..--........:- 2 and, - ... __ ,_~ p.m._
aOerman .' wiUbe..-ved
from 3·7 p.m. TIle Maines Brothers
wiD be paformilla from 9 p.m.-l LIn.

Boolh.fortbe IllS aDd ,craft show
IfC 8x 10 with cae table and two
chain. Please state if YOU' need a
&able or if you will supply your own
display mllCrial. BOoths. wiJI be
asslpCd. ,on_lint come_is IIabe
cost of SIScach. C.t ,of the booth
must be paid before JaCI'V.iq a
boodl. InfonnItion uto what will be
displayed lhouId.accomPlllY lbc
chOCtpa,a:bleeo"'th .An:Club.
Satunfar. July '.wilI be (he .... '.-,.
1O"~.Thecafetaia
wUl bDopcn .11:30 LID. for. up.

, CHICAGO (AP) - Spite Lee says.
his new movie, "Jungle Fever," is
laden with racial animosity because
that's a fact of life. And he has no
apolosies .if the film bothers some

• people. .. . ..'
·'.Ijust litem make poop.le think,

stir 'em up," the ntmmaker said in
an interview in. the July issue of
Playboy.

11'cfilm. which Lee said "SOl
screwed" allbeCannesFilm Festival
lhiI week because it won only one
snWl awanl, focuses on.the relation-
sbip of a s~ccessful b~ archilCct
and a working-class .lIhan woman.

,Uc lI'so tOld Playboy that black
peopI.e arc incapable of rae •.

··Racism is an institution. Black
people don "t have the power to Uep
hundreds ofpeople from plliDajobl
or the vote ... Lee said. •'Now., black
~e CIB be~jud'iccd. •..
Everybody·. prejudiced 'about
something,"'

Lee said he i,planninl_ film'on
Malcolm x. the"lIl1n Black. MaUm
ladet~ .

-HerefOrd Indepen.cIentSchooi
Diuri,et"s Spec i_I Educ,ation
Depanmcnlis, offerinl I free clinic
for -cbildml tIIn:e. rour InClfive yean
of age.

Cenificd specialist wiD be wortin&
witbc:hilcbnlt tho Henford
CommunilyCauer OIl May '29 &om
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. AppoiD'-IlUQII
be made b calli ~L".CQ"IY .. _-':.;JU"t J~ ._

This clinic is to identify cbiJdren
who, :may need early elaaoom
eKperieDces'~_._ID.vel
problems in bcatin'i ......... ke.
playing.likcodlcrcbildla..l1 ....:-==.=..a:-...=: n~"-----""l, ,Iipuent or dcllpaICd IIduIt Y(iU
need to IICCOIIlplll)' the cltilcllD ..
ICl.CCIlinllOprovidc pcnnIaioD IDd
needed developmeNal iDf........

I(you need IidIIIiDnIl iIIfeJIwiIIioa.
call Noaa Veuey 11364·5941.

May 29th. 1991
Hereford Community Center

He1'8ford Independent School Diltrict'i Sped" Education De-
partment i.oft'minl' aFB!i' ,clinicfor children 3.4 and C; years
,of =-. -----:., 'lbiI, cliDie il to identitJ cbildqD wbo may need early
'~NOm eaperiencel becau. th.YIH1D' to haft probJemlin-

JDSt In time
for Gradaatloa'! '

,orwho 'ma, have a PHYSICALIlANDICAP.

Certified .pedaliatl will be . with chilctNn ,aI; Com·
munity Center on ...., 29th fnID 1:00 •. • to 8.p. .
paUla·.lntl can b7 1.

A.parent. or I

the ICI'Mni
information.

~-



B, DICK BRINSTSR
AP Sportl Writer

It would be hard to convince Ibe
'JC:W aan lballosingcouJdapin
t-ecome I wly of life. But when they
do come bact 10 earth. the taste of
defea& shouldn"t be aU that bitter.

'''We·'re. baving fun playing. and
J don'il Ithinka lOss iQI' a ,oouple of
losses will take dial away," 'lIUUIBIer
Bobby Valentine said aflef 'the
Rangers set a club record Wednesday
night with their ninth straightvi(:tory.

Jack. Daugherty. a key 10 Ibe
.Rangers' 5-2 12-inning victory over
the Minnesota Twins. isn't.thinking

8bou1lbepossibUity of losing.
. "U's just lite anything else, Uke

hitlingor piachi .... When a learn is in
sync, Ibeir confidenc:c fEtor grows
and you fccl you can do things that
you c,p'l do otherwise," he said.
liOn the bench, we can be three ar
.fourruns down. but we're just
waidnl for someone to tum it. up a.
notch and let Ihe jOb done."

Rafael Palmeim did just Ilhat.
101just uied to stay back and hit

the baD in the air to score the man
from third... Palmeiro said of his
one~ut double that broke a 2-2 tie.

The victory also lave liteRangers
- who had won eight straight five

,
umes.~.'.in club b~ - tho~~
wanntng .sueat in the .~ dais
season.

Elsewhere in the American, ._n it WIS n... -n.-..':"I·........ ue. . ~IU_ """VOW •
Boston 4. Milwaukee O;Ncw York
8. Cleveland I ;DcIroit 9. BaI&imoIe
5.; .Kansas City 3." Sealllo 1. and
Chicago'. Cabfomaa 3.

Daugherty,WIID lied dJI,pDC with
a sacrifICe Oy in &be niDth, led offlhc
121h wilb a single off Carl Willis
(1-1). AftetGcno PelnlliSKriflCcd.
Brian Downing singled. PalmeUo
then doubled down thI right facld line
to score Daugheny, and Juan

Gonzalez ad4ed a two-run single one The Yankecsscoredeipt .runsin.
oui lacer. ': Ihe fllSt five innings •

Gerald Alexander (2!O) pircbed
three innings for die viclOry and Jeff Ro,.1I3, MarlHr. I ..
Russell worked the 12th for his 10th 'Ibm GonIon threw a four..JliUr.r1O

, ~. • _. -r , become _"U' ERA 1__ .1- .save. _ '. S.. ~. u
Kansas City - hours after the fan..,

VaDkea8.ladlaul of manaau John WatbID - knocked
Pal KeUygol two RQlson his firatvisipng SeaUle out of a share ,of fint

'big-ieque hit. and vwtmF; New York place in theAL Wesl.
got. mOl1C runs in live Innmls dian. in. Gordon (3-2) came wilbin an out
its previous six games combined. ofllis fttSl shulDut lhisseuon.loIing

Kevin Maas - with a IJnc.run shot it when Ken Griffey Jr. hit his third
- and Matt Nokes honiered to back home run. .' .
TlRlLeary'(3-3). who allowed eight Gordon struck out three and
hits in seven innings (or his (arst walked three in'lowering his ERA to
victory since April 19. 1.38.

TIa!rl 9, Oriola 5 .
Cecil Fielder had two Ito.run.

• one in a six-rull second .inning·and
lhreeRBIs. .

Bill Gullickson (S.2).pve up niae
hits in,7 2-3 inlLinls.lncludecl were
consecutive bomcn by Cal Ripkcn
and Sam Hom in 'Ihe eighth.

'BenMcDonald (2·3) •.gavc ~ Iix
runs on three hits and three wllb.

Rtel Sox 4, Brewers 0
'Ibm Brunansky had a homer and

th~ RBis. and Danny Darwia mIde
a strona return from injqry U 80IIDII
swept the 1hree-gamc series at
Fenway Part.

Darwin (2·1) allowed~x bits and
no walks., struck out four and dnw
S7 p.ilChcs in fivciMinp. Oreg'
Hanis pve up four hits in ilbe ...
four innings for his fllIlsavC.

Atbletlcs 1,Blue Jaysl
Mike MOOR beat Dave St.ieb II

Oakland scored twice in the fll'll
inning against visi~ng 1bron1O.

Jose Canseco·s RBI double and
Ernest Riles 'run-scoring JIOUIIder
in Ihe first against Stieb (4-3) were
eftOQ8h fix the NslO win. die IinaI pmc
of Ihe Ihree-game series.

Wllile Sox 5, Aalell 3
Charlie, Hough feD short of

piwhing the 100tIl complete game of
his career~ but Sammy Sosahit a
three-run homer.
. The 43-year-old Hough (1-2) wu

in a run for the Asttos. making his 333rd start and fourth
, Luis Salazar and Heetor sincejoininglheWhiteSoxulfree

Villanueva each hit solo homers for agent in December. 1be 22-year
the Cubs, whileRyneSandbergdrove vcceran allowed fivc bilS in 7 2-3
in a pair of runs with a double and innings, striking out six and walking
sac::rifice fly to make a loser of Frank two whilc raising his career record to
Viola (S-2). 187-171. '
'Cardinals 5, Piraln 3 BobbyThigpen piU:hedalCOl'dess

StLouis scored two runs after ninth for 'his ninth save.
Gold Glove leCtfielder Barry Bonds, r.::::::====~!!!!!!!!!!~=====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~
dropped an apparent inning-ending
fly ball in the second as Ihe Cardinals
defeated Pittsburgh and stru8lling
Doug Drabek.

Drabek (2-7). the 1990 National
League Cy Young Award winner.
allowed nine hilS and four runs in
seven innings.
. Pedro Guerrero drove inlworuns

and Ozzie Smith went 3-for-.S with
an RBI.

Reliever Cris Carpenter (S-I) was
the winner.
PhlJlies ., EXpoll

Dale Murphy had three hilS and
drove in two runs and John Kruk
added three RBIs. .

Pat Combs (2-2) piwhed a
nine~hiuer for his fIrStcomplete game
of the season. Brian Barnes feU to '
0-2.

,iants lose 5th tra.ight
By Tile Associated Press

With his record of success in San
Francisco, Giants manager Roger
Craig doesn'l have to wony about bis
job· probably. .

The managers am going down fill
and furious this week. and the Giants
have lest 21 oflheir last 27 games.
But Craig is saee· for now.

The 'Cincinnati Reds bealthe San
Francisco 9-4 Wednesday night at
Riverfront Stadium, sending the
last~place Giants 10 lheir fifth straight
loss.

Meanwhile. new Cubs manager
Jim EssiangotofflOapromising swt
as Chicago beat the New York MelS
5.:211 ShCa Stadium. Essian lOOkover
for Don Zimmer. a good. friend. ·o(
Craig's. Jl was only two years ago
that Zimmer and Craig met as
managers in the National League
pmyoffs.' .

Elsewhere in the NL. it wu
Philadelphia 8, Monttea1l; St. Louis
5. PittsbUrgh 3; San Diego 7.Allanta
2; and Houswn 3. Los Angeles 2.

The Giants are on their worst roll

in 1.5years. Their fifth consecutive career victory in seven decisions
loss lef! them at 12-27, the wont .ainst San Francisco.
record in Ibe .....jor leagueslncllheir C bs 5 M 1
WOI~~ sw.a SIDC~ 197~, when Ibey . -0 • Meadtsd' . (C 2) . bed
opened wllb an ulenucal mark and. ~I . ox ~~-:. I?ltc a
ftDUched fourth. San Francisco is IS nve~hitter 10 make Essl8DS debut a
games under .SOOfor the first time IUCCSSfulone. . ._. .
since its 100-loss season of 1985,. Thc~year"OklEs,sian~1hc

By droppingtbe fU'.st.two games y~ngcst manager ,mUle ~or.s.
in Cincinnati,lheGiants have 1051.12 taking ,over.a. team l'?Ided w~1bbag
,of.their 13 series this season. names and blg~~lal'les but Just an.

"1 dan', ...geez ..• 1cIon'lknow.H 18·20 record. Zunmer w~ fared on
Craig sa.id. IIl'vegolnoanswers'J'n :ru~y and Joe. AllObelh served U
tell you, , lntenm managerr()J'~one game.

Hln my opinion, it's unusual. And A5t~ 3, Doo.lers Z~ _ '.
I think we just have 10 have a game Jim Deshaies, re~n~ngfrom a
wlKn we break outQfthe gateq-uick. P?O~stan,g~ve,uponc run ~d two
score some runs and leteverybody~llS m~v~n IRntn~5. Desllllies (2-4)
relu.I Ihink everybod,y~sputting too IS 8~Olifetime ·1I81nsuhe Dodgers at
mucb pressure on.themselives. '0 ,the Astrod~e: .~. . ..

Eric Davis. Chris Saba and Paul Bren Butler.iedofftbcgame wllh a
O'Neill homered to help power single and Deshaies dido't allow
Cincinnati. another hit until Darryl Strawberry

The Reds scorccl five runs in the hit his &birdhome run in two games
fllSt three innings off Don Robinson in the fourth iMing.
(1-3) ID take command. JoseRijo Mike Morgan (4-4) gave up three
(5·3)allowedlluee~sand four hits runs and eight hits in 61-3 innings.
.infive innings to gel just his ~ond Craig 8~ggio went 3·for~3 and drove

:oyals· Wathan becomes
. nget t be '·fireB

KANSAS CITY. Mo.(AP) ·Herk
Robinson sounded II if be bad just
hired Jobo Wathan. not fired bim

•'Evetypenon.1QlI1meaatbisu
siDoeMI.y 81 I can mean it. every
person whose.nfe llel'. touched. in
Ilbis orpJiization is • beuerperson
because of it." said the 'pncraJ
manager of abe KansuCily ,Royall.
"He's a wonderful, wonderful
persoa."

But Ihc. Royals.afaer spendins
more than 53l million Ihe past two
yean on fICC agents. havc' not been
a. wonderful ceam. And' on 'Wednes-
day. Walhan,. 41. blcamelhe daiJd
major league manager rut!dlhi. :year.

It was a welcome move to most
fans and. media rcpreaenWiveswbo
had' been increasingly ,ride" of
Wathan's low-key. ~unassummin,
approach. But if it bad. been put to I
vote of players.. Watban wou.ld
probabJy still be in.charle .

•tHe·s the same P1 who won 92
games for us two )lem 810," said
fttstbaseman Gccqc Breu.wllD
roomed w.it:hWadlan201rean 110' iii
the minor :_ ....

"I"'. unfOl1UDale for him that we
were playiqlO bid," aai4 pitGber
Bm Sababagal. "But when a team·,

""Nl1,'Buftii ',' '., 1';
Bruce Hunt piWhed a six-hitter

and Benito Santiago homered.
stru I· h .. had the Royals I S-22 when Walhan SanLiago led of( the fourth inning. - II mg as muc as we are ..... 'm h' fi~fi~""h fT S A:"'I'm shocked'" said outfielder wu rued. in last pl~ in the WI IS 1\ .. ornero teve very
Danny Tartabuli. ... thought there American League WeSL (fj5.2) andfiadfi~t~h~~~ RBI single in a
had been betICr commlPlication McRae said thcRoyals' silWllion our-run I IDRlng.
betweelUhemanapranclplayusthis seems better than .itdid late in 1987. Hurst.(5-1) lost his shutout in Ihe
year than .any time since J'vcbccn "FO[368amesl~'wasofferedtheninih whe~ Ron Gant d~ubled and
here," jobandfhere'd'beanevallJltionafter f.!ave JUSlice (ollow~ With an RBI.

launediate spec:ulalion to replace thaa.". McRac said from Montreal."1 . slDgle. ~af~1 .Belhard added a
Walhan cen~ 011Hal McRae.. didn't think that wu a Bood deal for run-scorang slDlle.
member of the Royall· Hall of Fame me." fjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
w~ c turned down die job on. an Also mentioacd Ii possible
... ~ basis to- ~ - -hiIaI -_ .... :da D_I.. •. h' h__ 0 ~~.. w.-, .........was . ~ WllIUt IeSR.w7_Plac. mgCOlC
widl36pmesleflinlhe 1987.... Pat Dobson, Don ~Baylor and
NO!' hitting COKh at .MontRal •. PiUlburgb coach Gene Lamont.
McRae laid he had not been Coach Bob Schaefer was named
COIltaclCdbut would be intercste4 inrerim manag;eron his'471h birtMay

"I'd be willing to 1i.1eD. If dley and joked. "'.'m. on a multi-hour
were iftccresUMIin ,me. 1 thint I'd be contract"
w,_rolillen." said McRae. whole Robinson. decUning to discuss
SOlIBrian is. rlllt-year center flelclcr possibilities, JIid a-permanent
for the Royall and one or the lone replacement for Walhan would be
brisfUspocsinamilcrlblestanwhich named possibly u early uFriday.

Park Ave. Bowl
Summer Leapues

Now FormIng _

I

i

:1

,Sign up, now.il Call 364-2.604 o.r364069'~7.
.... gu•• Slanina Jun. 6th -10th.

, I

Summer hou,..:
Mon. - -3:00 pm - 12:00 pm
Tues. - Closed
Wed. Closed
Tbur. - 3:00 pm ·'12:00 pm
Fri. - 3:00 pm - 12:00 pm
Sat, - 3:00 pm - 12:00' pm
Sun. - 3,:00 pm - 12:00 pm

1

I

,

.. 1

-.AIr~P8CII
- ,Air ConiIUoner ....

• ElectrIC Aln.·
• ChaIn
•cell
• Rope
• Freon
-Q..".
·01....• ,AII-=---
-1rrIpIIon EquIpmenI
.PVC ~
• PVC :Fllllnpr
- 'EllclrIC 'CordI:

FREE eo".. • DcRrtIIH_
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, AUBURN HILLS, 'Micb ..('AP) ~ spen4i... '100 muchlLrne on the
A few ye.t alO, when Ibo 'DevOit defensive end."
Pistons were tryins, :10,puJb put Ibe Chic:qo,'. '94w83 vic"!.? inGame
Boston 'Celtic! and earn _ir lint I was the fint timel.be PislOll-' had
benh in theNBAFanaIs,lbey retI._ be1dan opponcntundcr IOOpoinllin
Ihe)' ,could. only do it 'with defense. the p.layoffs andlosl. The Buill.

Now. as the Chic.., BullllrylD meanwhile. have allowed lOOpoints
push past the PisIOnl.1hey have ~in the playoffs just, once, in a
the same discovelJ; :Defcnsc· wm_. conference semifinal win over

"We've ma&ured to the pomt Philadelphia.
where we understand eaeb other, "'Defense is the nawre of both
know wherewe'rel~ toile. bIowaeams, and I'm,sure both teams want
our jobs;' Cbicqo's MicbMUordan to mainllin their consistency:·
sal4. Ult's • great team-uRi!l'. dcfcmc. Jordan said ,following lhe Bulls·
If you go for the steaI,you ve lOUD 'IOS~97 win in Game 2.
hav~ -backup. If you go fm: Sofar.1heBullshavegone9~1 in
doublewteams, you've lot to have breezing IlbroughlO playo.ff games.
rotation. They eUminaaed 'lhe New York

"This Is wh.crc we·ve got. Knicka3~,lIKIthe16en4-1.InIbose
better. Conlinuit.y'andl chemistry are 1,0pmes. Chicago's opponents ha.ve
settin, in. '0 • . __. • avaapcl only.90.1 poin&l poi~~.

AJJ In DeUOIt. the defenSive Ibcme TOput that In penpccdve.lt _jut
in Cb.ic:qo is dicmtedby ·~coach.I .•9 points shy of the playoff record.
BulJscoacbPhilJaclsonnowsounds a Duke set when the Phoenix, Suns
jus. like Pistons coach. Chuck Daly playedoneseven~pmeRriCl,apinst.
when be l8Its about the way to win. KaiIsa$ City in 1.98111iC1yielded 89.0
championships. . points .in a losinS effon. ..

"1 want .Iuy.s who ,ate good The Bulls' a.v~e also is betlef
defensive players. and I make no than that of any of the three Pistons
bones about that..u Jackson said."1f teams that &d.vaneed to· the .NBA
I can U'ust a guy defensively, he'n Finals the paSlthree years. Detr:oit's
play. IfI can't. he won't." defense allowed an average of 95.2

Chicago hua 2~O lead in the points during the 1.988pla.yoffs, 92.9
besl-of-7 Eastern Conference finals In 1989 and '94.Slasl year.
with the \bird and loortb games "Our defense is like Deuoit's."
scheduledforThePa1aceonSaf:Utday Jor4an. said. "Indiv.idually. I
Il14IMonday. A lifdl pme. if needed, wouldn't consider (hem great
will be played at Chicaao 8ladium defenders, but as a team they're
May 29'" grut."

The Pistons are vying to become The Bulls maintained, their
only the third team in histor)' to win detensive intensity in Game 2, getting
three consecutive NBA champion- eight steals and forcing 16
ships. But seven times in their lufnouvers. But that wasn't as
history, the Pistons have fallen behind impressive as Game I, when. Chicago
O-linaplayoffseries.andeachlime limited Detroit to 42.1 percent
they lost the series. , sh,ooting and 83 points. '

"They·rc dominating us both "They are very hungry." Daly
offensively and defensively~ II Daly said. "They are better athletes. but
said. "1bey·re laking us out of our they area lotJike we were (in the old
offense. We need a.o.pt,more people days against.tbe Celtic.s) at that
involved offensivelY9 but we"re point!'

MINNEAPOUS(AP) - l'wollOw
teams will join IheNational Football
Lcque in 1994.. _

Lequeownenappoved the plan
to grow br two IealDS 10 30 at their
.mee!inl Wednesdar·.

Nearly a dozen CIl.iesare expecleCl
to submitapplic,a&imlIOpun:hase the
'two new franch'iscs. Re,prese'liadves
from five of the more aggressive
,roups - Baltimore; Charl0!'C.N.C.:
Jacksonville. Fla.; MemphIS. Tenn .•
and St Louis - are in attendance at
the two.ay NFL !meclings. Other
citic;s beUeved 10 beint.erested
include San Antonio; Sacramento,
Calif.;.08kIand, Calif., and Portland.
Ore.

Pr.ior to March 1992. a special
expansion. committee ehaired by
commissioner Paul Tagliabue will
review the rormallqlplicalions and
establith 8 short list of finalists.
League owners then will have until
the rail or 1.992 to select the new
franchises, giving the winning cities
two years to put their organizations
in. place.

This expaD$ion plan will create six
five-:t.eam .divisions and will in.$ure
some kind ,ofdivisional r:ealignment.
beginnJn~ inl~. 1llgliabue said ~
owners dldn9t diSCUSShow dramatic
chatrealignment will be, nor did they
talk about the franchise price or
.specific cities in the running.

TagHabue said the owners
generally agreed that expansion is in
the NFL·s be.stinterest.

"Our discussion came down 10 the
liming, the timetable for adding
teams, and the business conditions to
exist for that to be done." he said.

Tagliabue said he expects the NFL
Players Association 'to welcome the
expansion because more than 100
new jobs will be created for players
in 1994. However. Tagliablie noted
that Jabor"managementconflict would
be grounds to' delay th.eexpansion
timetable~ .

The decision marks the NfL's rust
growth since Tampa Bay and.Seattle
joined the league in 1976.ebou ,di,n'g'will

-be key for Lakers

B MIl[· COCHRAN . auperb. u

~laled PreuWrltlr Tbc Ilrium,pb by Bater.:trlllCb, 'two
FORT WORTH· A.......... IaaYears ,,0 wu hi. rlllt on the

Bater-Finch. backillhe IICCIlC ofllis AmaicanIOUr _came Ibordy Ifla'
bissest triumph. says he'S,eqCf ,.0 ~ c~itme~' to il!in Ilbe U~.S.
addanOlher U.S. ,oll litlc to hi. c~wt.oDafuUwnebuu.ltremams
trophy case and the Colonial could bas.~DCII hour. .. .. ... _.
wen be the one. .-Thil wu my belt wm. 4efiDlte-

"If I was going to put it IOSedler Iy." be said. "An"! &line you win on
any week.lhis would be the week to the U.S .... you SOlto put it.rigIK up
doit:'lhelantyslwpsboolersaid.on lhet~.'· "Anytime .yotI Ran lb...
the eve of the 45th Colonial. He hila 'twon since bulhas come you've JOIeverydliniaoiDl for,au,

"I've won here 'before; and that etese, ,Ibis ..-'. JOt a .1_, w.,. 01
gives me a reall.y positive feeling. .. . :fl".m playing w~lI. I've _been twistinl it""" 011 JOlt. ..

He was amoog the field of 1.1.0 fmishmg up there wath a cbaoce on Tbe 1,01()wy1n1.,pII' 70 CoIoaW
poised today '1OliUack the ueacherous Sunda, •.. I've rmiJhed second a lot ~~.!~:;"'med...,!GPI,· ~ ..A1Ieyfi·;'"
Trinity River course in quest of the of limes Ii~e 1 won." . .. __ _ ..,_ ,die 1_
$216.000 IOppriU.. Batcr~FlDCh was in .fll:t. die llima, ilMt.· ;neceswiI, ..... 10

"I'm .reaify."lbe 3O-yearwa1d rUllllCl':.updlreetimcli'IMtyem-,llIbc B"~Fincb'I",,"III-ben
Aussic smiled uhcrecalle4 the 1989 lOumament of O-Pions _d the the layout =IUfavariIcL
Colonial,. w.hich he won by four 1Canpe(1nd~",~ ..He"", ..'lib ...· f.... ioaed.,le~
strokes with I 1O-under ..par210. tied for third twice IDd 'w~"~ ia.1DCI ~ way,.. CIa n.. it ...

"It's Ilways good to come bact ranted 16th on dae money list willi the arcens," be .pI..... MY_
to Colonial, ro a 'course you like 10$611,492. '. ....ve to maneuver dlCbill ro,pl it··
play. Especially when it's in suc::h . He was also second last monilial Ihe fairway. You CIA"tjut liDOiu,
good condition. The greens are the Baiaage Classic. two'shots oa &he 'lee IIId ...... at it • ,bini.

, yaucan.'·

F·0- y.·-t· say!s Ihl·s The co.... favonllO aoIfer.ia._ . ,.' - .' ' panicuiu. be llid, bulbe ._;_.,
ihe key 10 'wUminI hen ilbepiDa die-I··I bit I \d' ball in play ofJ,the· lee boll.WI: .,e 188-,' _'In. -y~~~~n. LIDDy W"'kjnl.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - AJ. Foyt surroundinp to win. It91,IU a matter David.ove •.They·re,'" playqweU
says Sunday's Indianapolis SOOwin of timin •• positioning youneU with at ihemoment U .

be his last. Don 't ~ on it, says tbe right people. It And Baker·Fiacb7
former Foyt protege Davy Jones. Foyl. maybe? "ac maY .u.up Ibem ,IOIDO-
, , Jones camero Indianapolis in. 1981 "To be honest. if be is redrinS where.l"m. Rldy. I' ..... riDI well.

and, driving for the four-time Indy fromthec:ockpit.lthinthc-llsdUbc. NOI.biDa·.IIcti .... II·.julta .... ·
winner, was the fastest rookie involved in racing •.Hemilhl not be of wanting it badly eaoup."
qualifier. He got to know Foyt well. driving. but he'll tie·lbcrc aI,an owner: He left DO doubttbll be wanu it
he says. or to help anothet ~I star alanl. very bMly~

And that's why he doesn't bu.)' BUll think he '.IIcome back to do this, . The tournagalil sponsored. by
Foyt's intention to retire at the end of again.o, Sopthwestem Bell.

the·=~tthirlk.AJ.~iUretire.He·s, .*,******************'still very capable ·of winning the
500," Jones said. "His terms 01 1:~1 W-l·1B· C-l- d ....
retirement may be onl.ydoing yy'e I I, e ..osee .':iI'o... ..','

Indianapolis, and tha"s it. I don·t see S t M Air: •d M Ma OI'J
him rctiJing .from a.spod. tha,'.s been a.ay ~u an ODe - y ~f

his life." Have a Happy &. Safe Memorial Day
an!:r~ed':PII~:Sto:ti!.~=: D & 'R A -I P' - rt 'I :
afler hcsustaiDed serious leg_cl"foat ..., U 0 a s, nc.~

P.·zza·tops injuries in a meinl crash at Elkhart """ - • - ,,"'"
- .... Lake, Wis. Sunday'. race. his rant. 212 N~25 Mile 3f14.5~2, ie·

bl- since the acciden~ will be _~is34th *.* **'*** *************Scram e stadat.lndianapolas,an4.he,w.iUtake· . .. ... _.'. . ..
, . " , the green Oagfrom Ihe'middle of the

Free piuA and special prizes f~.nt r_ow,his bes' staningposition
hilhUlbtedtboweano.tclQ Scramble' Ilncehe\\'UOll&be~~in 19'74 .here yesterday as Pizza Hut spon~ 1975. . __ . _ .
sorod the weekly nine-hole golf "I really feel I know what AJ. IS
scramble.. about." said lones,_ w.~ at ~e22

The team of Arthur Valdez BOb was the youngest rookie 10 the 1987
.Meyer •. R.onnie Lance and' Dee race. "I.feeUnalotofwaysAJ.was
HamiIIOn took first. place with a seoremy rac:m~ !~Gntor. I leamed a. lot
of 29.. Winning teI!m .members won from him an 87. ...:,"
S42.1S each in golf merchandise. UI had mixed emotions for A.l.

Placing second with a score of 30 whe~ he was hun. bul when he
was the team of Keith Kelso. John quali~~for_thef~trow.tberewere
Robinson and Dennis Newton. Pizza tearsm my ey~.
Hut lave~s to WadeBtnIJ' .Jones wiil beip LimeRock~ COIlA, .
closest 10 Ihe PIn on No.9. and Blair th~s w~kendlora~. but has heart
Rogers, .I:ongestdrive 00 No.1. Win be m Ind~napolis.

Seve"'teams also won priz.es 'in uP~ipatang here w~ always. a
a "Beat-the~Pro" contest. Teams who dream. and my dream came uue m
posted a ~cxe under the 32 recorded '87," Jones ~d. :iBut it only
by Brent Warner and liis teameamed wheued my appeu~.1 d love to~
the special aw~s. back, but you need the ngh.

INGLEWOOD •.e.Uf. (AP)·The.
Poru.nd Trail Blazen reUnquilh.ed
~_~ . IDl8le in the

Jrn;idUring thCN~.e!..~
Cdach Rick Adelman docsn', sound
'con. corned aboutlhaL . .. ..:I '

And with goodJea8Oll. The I:1II7.aS
beat the Los Angeles Lakets twice in
three games at the POrum dwin,lhe
season.

"We've done it twic.e _.fore; we
did illast year." Adelman laid. "We
know how good they are,but we feel
we can win anywhere, just. lite I'm
sure they do. Ilhink our ream has a
lot of confidence no matter where. we
pia)':'

The Laters took the homecourt
.advanlage by winoins Game, 1of the
best-or·1? series in Port1anclll1-1.06
last Saturday. The Blazers evened
maUt:n by w.inningl09~98at home
Tuesday night -, '

'41 ahink every game is loing to be
. like the rllst two." Adelman said.
"They're going 10 be very, very
difficult games and they're going to
'go down to the wire. . .

"We Ore going clown there looking
strictly at Game 3. We're going tosee
if we can get Game 3 and go&om
there."

The third and founh games are at
lhe Porum Fridaynilht and Sunday
afternoon. n.e teams then return to
Portland CorGam.e 5 Yuo.y oilbL

"We've got to lake care of our
borne court," Laken'forwaJames
WonbySlid. ·'We've lOuocome out
and start die pille agpeaively and
noIwail until the ,accORd ar' &hint
quarter." .

Iflhc Laten IqJe to .reboond froal
tbeir n-poiallau IDGillie 2. 'dill's
exactly willi. lbey'U have 10 do ~
rebound.

The Blazen won the 'baute·of Ihe
t.ckboIrdI 51.·28 TueIdIy night.
Sam, Pertinl, had 1.,0 ,rebounds Ind
Mqic JOhnson leven, IDCIIIliaJ die
lUtof Ihe Laken CXJIDbiIIed faranly
1'1:
~4~!a~':'".::==
'IIPr" JoIIalOll, uId. "Came PrldI,.
'WC c.-t

, be'doiq IbM."
TIle LIIren' 28.1IboaNII· dId_

all-lime.pIaJoIflow for'LaI A.d.

and were che fewest 'ever by a
Blazers' playoff opponent

"The)' came up with 'lbebig plllys.
andjust manhandled us on the gllss."
Laterscoach Mik~Dunleavy said of
Game 2. ""They eatabUshed ·them~
selves in the [arst half.1bcn made all
the big plays downlhe streICh.

"We made IOOrnany tumoven
when we should have been executing
better"

Th~ ,BJazen entered Ihe game
Imow.ing a loss Could possibly doom
their NBA title hoPes. blit Terry
Porter, who had 26 points and eight
assists. didn't seem to think his team
was in a must-win situation.

U I don ~tdlink we played with
d8N)Cdtion," he said. "We were just
focused."

The Blazers' huge advanlqe on
the backboards would seem 'to
support thel.Premise.

DespilC tlleir rebounclinsproblems· H
in Game 2. the Lakers trailed by only -
four points, 1()()'96, after Johnson's • 1 2
3-point field goal wilh3:12remaili .. tourn.ey set ..una -_ _
in... Ho,)Yever.Johnson had ~o of his The annu,al Hereford Partnership be announced .. ridey, July 31.
eight turnovers and missed a Golf Tournament is scheduled. June Met9handise awards in the amounts
3~pointer. in lhefinal 2:50. and '1-2 with a.low~ball fonnat an.. d a of $400. $240 and $160 will beWorthy threw a pass over Byron
Scou's head into the backcourt with sbotaun stan both days at 9 a.m. 'and awarded the top th~ teams in.each
'2: 16 to play.. . 2 p.m. Oi.ght

Scott wu one of the main reasons .The field is limited to the first 80 . -
the Blazers didn 'tput the game away teams. Enlly fee is $100 per team. . Special prizes wj~ also be offered.
,earlier~ He made :8 of 11 shots. A dinner will be held Salurday night and local sponso~s Include~tevCD:a
including III four of his 3-point at 1:30 in the KC HalJ, and a free' Chevy",Oldsmoblle, _ Scott s Od
8_-.u..-."" .,__...•.fi·or-. , po. ,. in.ts. 10" the. flint c:on, ,Unen, , tal, _ breakfast w.iU be served Change, 19th Hole Package Stote,

.... lI~ IN BotlS &. Saddle WeslCl'll Wear,
dne quartcri. But he took only one bodI days. , - -. . HereforclHomeCenaer,1beCounb}'
shot and didn't score in die .final,. ~I ~ill benlgh~ O!I the low SIoIIe and Bob~' Jlicknrv Pit.
perio4 bandiclpof each duo. Tee limes w.ill -I

, Common
Sense

Count on Joe to keep .
an open mind, and support what '8 beat
for our kids and our c'omlmunlty ..

J'OE ,FLOGD'
BISD School Board, .0i8trict 5 Runoff

Vote on May 25th _
POI,.t for Joe Flood. 230 Ironwood, Hawfo;d, Til 7'8IM5

Low. MICI- W. meet or beat any pl1ceof '88_r '"Amarillo.
Ta.E, ..Compare our 7-3/4%'1818'to Amart;llo'. 8-1/4%
DAY D.UV RY", In mo -t C8 • home appliance IElawn!

,garden equipment· -re lin -tock. INo 'waHlng.I" ,..It.problem arl - - .you dea- wl,th hometown paop I
not 801118 "eu_mer -rvlce agent" 50 mil aw y.
LOC. I ...... W .buy locally '., r local

na In retord.
. ~
III 'III r
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..... lOIII tJIi.cdJlJl pia,. ftomlhD bMIcI
10_~II of tHIn offense. and
deleD ••

Tho camp.wbich will be held at
,Hereford JDnicJr Hilh. will. rear.ure
lecw.resand videol on subjecls ;suCh
as pride •.desire. dedication. compo·
sure.lC8demics. execution and t.eIID
bastc&baIJ. Boys will be pouped by
ability for all drills and pmes, and
eacb boy will be videotaped for

Accordinl to·. Cllftp flier. the persoaaI analysis •
objectives of the eamp II'C 10 leaCh. • The $60 ree .includes, tuition.
each camper "fundamentals of Insurance, a T-min, awed cetdfi-
,indiv.idual and team, play. '1bcse goals caIeIancia c~~ bukctball. Entries
'Will be acbieved by participation in ,JOUIIbe rec:clved 'no later than, May
closely supervised drillsand3l.. :Bntry form~ are available in die,
scrimmage siluadonl.1be daily office of ,any -:Il001, said . .Jimmy
fOl'llUll ,is based on developinllbo 1bomas. camp darector.

u I.
h~ol

cy'
10 n Tbe 1991 Herd Pride B.........

CImP, to be belcI July 8-12 •.ilopen
to boYI, who ere caterina dWJl&nde
lhroulll che nindaplClc. -

Each day. tile e__P wiU SWl at"
,•• m. and ,end ,Il 4 p'.'m., except for
,Friday when it will end Ilnoon.1be
~ys willle& an hour off each day for
lunch aDd rest, but lunch will not be
provided .

DALLAS (AP) ~.Asporuqeacy cub IIdvances of $3,3ft7. Bleh of lhC defcodants accepted
bCl4ed by 1MiantPolis Coils lheid Tbosesaid 10have received loans written noti~ of AArs Ie",

:.. ,cOICbROII,Meyer" twootba;men after their NCAA en••bility expimilCtion. All bUt Warley chose not 10
loaned more diu $100.000 to ei.btwae Ervin, Fanis. 1lmmy Smidl, and' .lCknowledge the "wsw.or awe-.in
rootbaUpltyenwbilethey were.tiU WayncWalkerof"~us 'l'CCh:• court 'to offer a defense.
in.coUcse, TbcDIJIu MOmin., News Blankenship of Nebrub; B~ "They're not going to dispute
reported today. Saracot of Baylor; and Lin Dawson uyChins.... II EndiccOU told &he

Under NCAA rules, the eilht of North Carolina State. MontinI News. ,oney just disappear.
formu coUegilns would have been AAlnowdoesbusinesslSAIhIctic 1boIekids don't care about anything.
ineUaible to COIDpeIC because they Advisors Inc. and will represent I don', even. know wherclhey ate. It

had ianed deals with the .,ency~ Dallas native Larry JohnlDll. a Juqment amounlJ owed the
The lI'II1uctiODi came to Ii"'t in projected .rmHound NBA draft pick apncy ranI" from $54.937 _duefrom

lawsuits Ii_led by Meyer. Steve who played basketball II the Reese. to. $3.744 due from PJ.C8S8IlI.
Endicott and Sbcrwood Blounl Jr.. Uni.versity of Neva-Las Veps. Includin.a lllOm~y fees. mterest
opel'81inlu Atbledc AsIociates Inc.. Endicoutold die 'newspaper lllaaand unpaidb8lance. the coon.
orDall~ Ihenew,.,.pcr said. the agency wOUldDbtpl'OvidCdetailsjudaments say AlA is owe4S25.59'2

The IIFncy sued 14 athletes for ·ofthcttansactions leadina to the by Murray. $5,213 by Henderson,
failina:lObooorpromissoryiloceslDd lawsuilS. Endicott said he was $1.416 by Worley, 516.632 by

:.: repay cash advances. Accordinl to speakina for Blount and himself. Johnson and S8.91S by Ketchum.
::: COUR documents. eighl were paid MeyerwasheadfOOlballcoacbat or the athletes who got money
:.: while in colkle. ana six received Southern Methodist in lhe early .ftercOl!'pletin~ thcirellgibility.lbe

money after c:ompIetinJ their college ,19805. and Endicou was one of his court sud AlA 15_owed 511,916 by
eligibility. assistants. Finis, 57.sS 1by Smith, $14.040 by'

Wilker. $4.216 by .Blankenship.
County: coun~81.law documents. $8.219 by SargeniandSlO,837 by

.shpw dial: Blount - branded. a. .Dawson.
Nlcs.breaker by Ihe NCAA. -beaa ~nlered .~ntoeach lawsuit ~Ie are
• siring of loans and CUb adV8DCCI copies of Signed. dated prom~ssory
10Reese, an SMU Ii"'l encl. and 10
Pleasant, a wide receiver, even after
the school ordered Blount to Slay
away.

Worley. now with the Piusburgh
Stee1ers.is the oOly defendant to
contest AAr. alqalions, coon
rCconIsshow ..Inllle rest of tile cases.
judgments 'have been enraed infavor .
of AAI when the defendants failed 10
respond ..

notes from 'the ..,.~ pledgin-l to
. . ba-- k AAI 'I - and cashpa.y c~ __ oans ~-
advances oulof anyrulure .prafes-
sionalsponi ,con~ts ac:q,uked.

N v:-.!.L';based· , .... ,fllcrenlSew u... . ~..... _ ---:
Norby Waltersan!l Uoyd Bloom USied
similarearly·sipina bFlics 10 induce
collegiate BIbleICS to "choose &heir
agency. In addition. • federal jill')'
found lhc two qents used threats of
violence to seal their deals, and both
were convicted in 1989 of racketeer-
ing, mail rraUdand conspiracy. An
appeals court overlurnedthc
convictions on a lCCbnicali1.y last
year.

A rep~sentative ·of tile .National
Football League ~yers Association
said his organization will review the
faclsaIKI twkl iqnIe ~against ;
the asency for unedlical conduct,

In-Texas, the Athlete Agent Ac.t
specifically prohibits tampering with
players while they have eligibility
n::mainiQg. HO\\'CYt(, dlelWO UniYmity
of Georgia. athletes are nOl ,covered
by Thqs IeBisJadon. and 1he0lbel' loans
preceded ~ effective dare ofthe act '
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• ,.0 Papers nJedby AAI show lhanhe

agency JK:OY.i4ed caJh to Kevin
': ,Murray of'TeXlS AA'M, :M8rquls

Pleasant and Albert Reese of
SouIbcmMedaodist.Keil'" Hcndcnon
and Tun Worley of Georgia, Eu1

o ~ lohnson of otIahoma. Anthony
Ketcbum of Houstan. and William

o. Harris ofTeus and BishopCol1ep.
o • H -•arris played tisbl end for the
o. Lonlhoms in 1983-8'. t'hen

• transferred to Bishop for his Onal
... year ,of eUaibm~, IJld it wu the.roehe

allelelU)' signed an ~I pl'Ondssory
nOte for $5.000 and then aeceplCd

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

-

Holiday Motor Mo,tel
W H w Y (i0 - t 1r' f L' for d
- -

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.o.. 'Box'73 242 E·.·. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Acrioss from Courthouse

· ..· sian amedas N

w, Cub manager
··o •· .·..n

· ..
.NBW YORK. (AP) ·TheCbicqo responcle4 bYloin,2.for-5 spins, .

Cubs put • lot of bia !DIJDeS on·lbe dIe-Mets.
... rleld, and lost. Now, they hope "Everybody .sradCd lCaSina•••
... puUina • not,~familiar lace in die .Duuaon said.
.• duaout wUl help lbem win. Buian, however. does notplan to
o .: 1be Cubs mlde JiM BlliID the do a lot of things differendy.

: younaat IIlIDIP' in dae majors "10m under no peatpreuure II
:: Wedricsdly. pan_III him from this point to mate pat e..... es or
:: Triplc-A Iowa • .,. after raring Doll usc some sort of'pseudo-ps~hololY

Zimmer. The move came the... on the team:' £alan aid. "Witb the
:: day anoIher mIDI", ptrue.cl - playen. ~ caliber ofa. Ryne,
0" KIDsu 'City's:JobD wa.... jo.iDcd Sandbcq, .Andre Dawson. Geoqe
.• ..PhiIIdcIpllia'I, NiCk .LeYVI aad BCDIIIdMark Orace.1 juIllhillk we
o ZimmerIl:flllllllPlllOloIolhcirjobs need. liUle spart.. Mychalleole is........ _1IIIlI':": _--..IP.' ....-'pnW .......... '

w;s:!:.::' :*Wia'"::=.Eaian •• rnajorJeque~~~for
Lapo ..... Iddin&AJ&.Sc.free 10 ~s. bepn ~1fI!I""'_II1~

,n-- '11.:0 De -_Ito.. - -4 . minon an 1985 with independent
",11-:- ... "----..... M,---·o_"-C ••• AFIori- 'da- S .... •
Danay JICboD. But CIIbp bad ' ...... an u.. - .' . -.__-_.u' ~1l'1·20- ~ _A "71 wu Lupe. He spent 1986 wilb CIus A
..... IIUU _D" .-.......... w-.--.SIIem the next two--ean
pne. .-. t:,EaiIn-. rlllt.... wu a.winDel'· ItDoubie-APiUlfieldand wu -~~I
• he auiClCd die QIbI'pIII tbD,Ncw ~_ seuon at Iowa. IOWl.wuan
Yen'" S:,;2'Wed ..... '...... fllllpliceII 22-14 wbea Euaanlot

ll1bi .bill wUl ao iam lI'OPby the call IDcome to die ......
~~ ..... widllbe .... rre.r.y~ ._ Oeoetal ......... Jim ~y.said
-.Jar leaaue bia.n BuilD aid ... 1t ...... was ~ ,emy ClDdidate
.. W•--. - - "rom mv aeriouaJy COIIIldcftICI. and be was

10 W.::.,0 WJ~ ..~ UIIIIII _, biIM Ibrou the 19921Ca1011.fll'll •.m• aIlIIDOI' Jequc mlnqer - - _., -
and widI the lI\1pby wbcn IwaI tile . ------
MVP in the .EMtaat.eque. to n

,_.: Essianmadea,NtHftleof'cban.-I. Dr. M ton
.~ .L.. --r.-
~... First, he ,conlin_ • tradition, be A' da .ms' 0' , - ,

::.- be ... ft'II,.'minor·~- . --ti~'in.'--'~. ........'...,.,~- 1985, bOIctina .,mini~team meed!).
,befcxe dIo piDe.

'*1 libIDpIber~ ell topther
IOduitweaU JO_aopabetODtolbe
field. .. bellid. ""ltt .. UaJemb-nb."

'1'ben, BIIian. moved Sbawoa
"'-_ ... - 00- -_...... ball ei •.. 10....._.w__..........y _
the Ic.wf spot. TIle 1borU&op.

'.

.....' Optometrist
'335 Miles

Phone ,364-225'
omceHour&:

. Monday· Friday
8:30-12:00 1:000··5:00_

Honor' you,r'favrlt.
raduat with a peelal:
_In th Hereford Brand

G -du tlon ctlon, h~r .,May 30•.Now ~tinl Membenhlps
. • :m.collllU, Available 'c n today to~det_ II •

Deadlln: rldev,May 24th
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INDIANAPOLIS (AP) ..W1Iea it
comes lO 1he AndreldJat lncIi.....",.
lla,i1'. lib &diet, lite IOD; lite
radler, uteadler_; lib.. 10.lib
DClpbew.

There'. aaADdioul ineKh oftbc
flflt foUr roWl for-SundI,'.lndy 500
·.. Ihe (lilt lime four ..... of Iho
;lIme ;funil.y ".ve 'qced bore in ...
... eycar~

Mario AncIretd, die .Shyear-old
pMriarcboflbe family IIICIwinner of
tbe 1969.-.:e. wUl ..... hil26th Indy
500 oa die aulaide of die front lOW.
. Micbael AncIIetd, hil2&-,..-old
i!IOII. lits in the lDidelle of the sccond
row, wilb COUIiD Jobn AndreW, aIIo
28. on the inside or the Ihild row.

Jea AodreUi, che younlcst
;mcmbet of the qUlltCl. qualified his
COSWQIIh"powaedLola in thcfOUrlh
row at 217 .632 mph.

"I ncverdlouplit would come to
thii,'" ..aid Mario. &CIt'. IQIIIedUnI

·Ibat 1". hippy ID4 proud of, lbut it
cert.inly WIlD', .,....,lhi.WI),."

M.-io baa loci IDOIC laps f7,338)
tbIIllllY driver ia lady CIt hillory.
He'l WOII Wee Indy car and one
ForIDuia I cblmpionlbip.'B. be 11
be's ,1cImia1 from ~an4eajoyi ... ;
1ICiQI .... - Cheyounprmcmbcn
of the !6unUy. '

···.1 Ibint Ihere~.plcmy to Ieam Lasl year Iho family spent. a lot of
dIere. We talk about thiDIl.lM1ta.:b time inan UIlSIICCeafui eJfon to have
one docI hiI own. When lbereare Jeffnuhere.a1lhouphehadn~tsat.
queslionl that need to be "ed," in ... Indy car unlil panicipatina in
there's IIways an ear bere:' he said. the U.S. Auto elub's rookie
·-NotneceaariJywithJohn. because orientation 'prosram in April.
he'. willi. different teIIII. but we do
have. peat relationship Ibat I think
,n the end helps all of us. tt

"We Brew up around the spon.
That 'shad ,ahi. InRuenoc onl us."
said Jeft', who lias 1111tllSt. 'ull~time'
Indy-car tide this .season and has
fmialled in abe lOp 10 in an three ofbuw-eer....... -

Michlel aid. that can be a help ~
or • bindraDce.- when • c:areer
decilionillllldc.

. ·'llbiDk you CID look at .iloneof
two wa,.. You can either Bet.1iCk 01
it or you want more.llhink, between
f.he dueo of us. we wanlCd more." he
said. Ril'.il, wu dIere 10pIOvide

encoUl'llemeal luiMa,~
'"The were WIN 1UppOIdYe. ..,......,, .-"., &'--7

told me, 'Just set 'em aexl )'CII'.
You'U'be stronler next year.~"be
said.s_...._.:rne. bowev« dae hmiJvUI.~. , I

can be too helpful

"'.1 didn't tnowwbat to really
expect." said Jeff. a veteran of live
ICUOIls,ofminar league open.-wbcel

11V'.ti '. " . 1··.. :- .•- AmericanCOID,-Uo.n •.lnC_UUQJgllllOl '. .
Racing Senes. Su;per Vcesand
Formula AdanliC.

He quali6ed here Jill year all
210.268 mpb.bulwU bumped inthe

"There were • C4)tiple of IUIIOI-
dons thai I mlde to' bim. ona ...,
(Iut year) liIallOl him into the waH.
so he can thank me for ,dill, fI Mario
said. "Th mo. it wu a bleIainl in
disguise Ihat be aeYel' qualified Jut

'.

Be prepared' for swim aBGBOn

with a .pZo.h of
color!

. , .

an An onio' -ere 5-lIowl
oudined, Ito sWC' athlede directon
and faculty leprelen1alivCl bis
group's hope. to win, 8JP(OVII'or •
new bowl pme. --

In eight houn of meetings

Wednesday. SWC officials also: foothill ~be, silU8le4. at die
3().;yanl..,line inward 10tho bd: of the

~RuJed that. unless olherwise end.zone, with a minimum of IJOO
.agreed upon by the tWo. competing available for lIIe .lOvW&ora.
schools,seaI$ for visitinl teams at

. upper
Friday,~ay 24th 5 p.m ... 8 p.'m.

. Style Show ,at ,B.{)Oin the ,auditorium

Wide
variety of
styles &
colors

'1", ,
ROBe'Marie

Reid
&

Catalina

. Annual;
.- -

'4/person -Under 6 -. FREE
Tickets available at the Center,

from any Golden K Kiwanian~ or at the door antsage

~~.
1NCi willi. --
in value.

• I - - ..---------. -- -- ...



Gelt re,adlY to push in,
'fi,rrlJ up, trim down Ask Dllr. Lamb. . ...

- ,
.- 1u..... 1u b-- women 'oa _ ...- viJv- ~ .'1 . WPUUlpa '01

is Slllting to have aD effect. _ well
as younjer women who Want. 10
f1aIen their tummy ..•

browain. of tho skin.
Early beaUneftt is imponant and eon-

silts Of freq_' removal of blood -
u::uaUy about once a woek \0
Indually remove all lite CXctll iroa in.
the body .. lithia. doncearly. before
there is" silnifieanl li,verdarnqe (cit-
rb08iS), it should not alTect :bisUf~lIi.

uki.,. where they .re. Most such
. - ... \Un 11 bou .. aad

there no evident laldual damaae .
Yt:/Or will be happy 10 Iebow that they
usually do 1M'l1eCUr.

k is believed dial moll ofthae are
,caused by a temporary lick ,of circula-
tion to 'PI" of the 'memory iystem ,of the
brain. Your doet.or h .. probably
~ribcd the ~irin to help .. vent
otIIcr cin:ulMoly problems in the future.
Iprawne your blood ptaSUl'e elev.ion
was only witb the aClite episode or
otherwise it would be lreated.•••

lie bEt. ,but DOl
_ideal of die "501.

For _ __ 530 'lOG have
eIeJ_ ------:~ '--,IIw."""'1O
updaIcd:~ wiUflauenyour
midlecCion wilhmininW IUlterina.

1'beIe 'DCwbody narc
moad,y one-piece canUDI ,alipsw,it.b
built-in pandes. 1bcywere dc\'Cloped
to corral the bulles of 81m, baby
boomers.. well IS far youR'.. folk.
wilb figures leu lbID perfect for
today's bodY-buUin. fashioaJ.

"Some Ire SO lftUy lbey're
GesignecllO be worn .. outcf'W'eIr,"

. says, Lisa Param. spokesman fO( 1bc
JntimaleAppueI Council. a Ib1Ide
grqup ba,scd inNewYorl.

Josie .N tori. for 'example. plans
black and gold melallic lace.. lold
fiUgree and silver and burgundy
brocade for fan.

She's counting on sassy style to
draw in customers.

"The women wbo.-e accusromcd
to wearing a girdle will find mine
attractive since lhey don', loot like
armor, "' she says. UAnd Ibe YOUQgel
woman who wouldn," have been.
caught dead in a,irdIe before wiD see
it as club wear,"

True form Foundalions, which
makes a combination panlY and
suetch half~slip. plans fuchsia and
royal blue for fall u additions to lbe
black or blush Lycn already
available.

AIIoIhet dIok:e. if you MUd limic you
eodium to WIy' low levels. woukl be 10
.. calcJurn ............ A inodenIet~~. Y
sodium-restricted. 10w·"t, low-
choIeatcrvI. dir:t. is COIhp&tiblie witb a
... neaI did if you choo.c propedy .
• havcsugcsted in the report I"msend-
il\,you. .

DEAR DR.LAMB: .... y hust.nci lhal
iron SlOraae d~. H;S doctor bas DEAR DR. LAMB: I had ... unusual
doDe three blood tats ••n6eKh.ume the experience. We were ItapUq pllllljc
reaults have indicated extremely hiah under out cleek. The plallk: fell over me.
levels of iron. The next .,15 • liver 1loll my memory for aboqt two yours.
biopsy. I canOl find any information I came out 01 it in CI1ICIJtIacy and my
about hiSh Ie'(cls of iron. only about blood pNSIIUte was sky hlab. I WMIoId
anemi.. His doctor doesn't seem to I performed .U tasks. WIIbod. diIhes.
know. What problems could this indi- chanpd my clothCls, etc .• .,. kepi ••
cate? . kin. where I was. :1had all the: tests and

DEAR .READER: I'm sun:::his doctor they foundoothinl.1 was given one
does know. but may not have disc:1ISIIICd aspirin a day .nd tOld I had tranSient
his plan with you yd. It is .n inherited alobalamMSia. Will this happen apin?
disorder that causes increased iron..... lam 73 years old.
sorption from the intestine. The excess DEAR. READER: Individuals with
iron is then deposited In body tissues transieRt ISobaI amnesia usually are
sucb as the bear:\; liver and other organs. able to fuDCtion normally with a &em-
It labs YClJ1l(or the depo&iUItO develop. porfIY loa of some memory. They
It may cause. slate-any ~ or don~t ~nize places and offen keep

Dr. Lamb welcomes lerters t:rom
..... with ,health questions. You can
write to him at P.O. Box 18,1. Gib-
bItowD, NI 01027-9908. Altboulh Dr.
Lamb cannot reply to .n lelten; per-
sOnally, he wnr respond to selected
queatiohs in future columns.

0199 J North America Syndicate.lnc.
All Ri.h .. Raerved

What makes the girdles comfort-
able - as such ganrienlS go -fs the
new. lightweight fabrication.

··Lycra makes abe girdle a lot
more giv,inl while still hoklinl you
in." Fenaro says. "We've come a
long way since the old-timeru~r
baneL"

The Intimale Apparel Council says
retail sales of linlJes last year.
increased to 5347 miUion, up 523
million over 1989. "

'"A lot of people across tbeboud
arc now we.nng girdles.... says
Valerie Steele. adjunct profcuor at
New York's PuhionlnsliWle or
Tcc:bnology. "~'1're now beinl

By Tom Armstrong

'Tffey'~
k4Y'N& OFF

A~FJye:
: HUHPlf6P

AT 11te
!1"A.~~y

" t

I'M TAKIlI QUER
'YORe 9UNt(FER
TN' NIGHT.SMJFfY .
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BY SHIRLEY WALLICK
1biI week's new boob has several

besl se1lers f!-lryour en)oym~nL OurrllSt boot.. Eugen.. .Price·s la.
'Brllbt C.,tivlt".· For 25 yean
Eugenia Price bas captiva'ied
audiences 'with ,her historical sagas •.

••• , ..... C.plivlt, islbe ,rant
volume or lhc (JeOl'8i1 trilogy •.This
is I. warul and unfoqcuablc story
of lWe on Ocorgia's- SL Simons
Island. 1be novel opens durina abe
rmal days of the War of 1812. Ann
Couper. the ~tecI youna dauabter
of a prominent Sl. Simon's .famlly •.is
aaending ahousepartyat Dungeness,
an eslate on nearby Cum.berland
~sland.

A group of BritiSh Royal.Mar.ines
invades lIIe island and Ibeitmisslon
is 10 free slaves. They make
Dungeness Ihcir headqua.nen and aft
ils oocupLnts their captives. Anne's
had led a sheltered life. but ber
meeting of British lieutenant John
Prase. . r will change her li~,?forever.

At the end of abe BnuM Royal
Marines invat¥s 'the .island and Ibeir
mission. is to free slaves. 'They:make
.Dungcness their headquarterS and. all
Its occupants their captives. Anne's
had led a sheltered life. but her
meeting of British lieutenant John

Prucr wiD e...... e her Ufo roreva'.
At tbeendofdte Brid ... w.wi..

the U.S. aixll )'tar'• .,.,....,... Jolin
Praser return. to Ocoraia to IIIIke
Anne bis wife. John ,and Anae ue
complex ,and believable, ehulcten
and eveninIB,)6, dley arc 'CIlIIhl in
muCh lhc same Ian&leel dilenuQa
experi~nced lOda)'byu)' yOunS
cOuple IIItAnpdaa 10 IIIeecb IbcIrIove
to cover "mOIl COIIII'BdIcIOl')':
backpouncJs.

Ann hugrown upoa hcrfamily·s
beloved 0ecqiI pIInIIIion. c.non'.s
PoinL But for John. hJs home is in
.Englandandhe is unwillin8 '10live
up his life in London and the Royal
Marines.. 'they must stnlggtc. with
lhcir decision of where 10 live.
Readers are liken on a mov.ing
journey throop war-tomGeOqia to
the shores of Eng .... d even to Ihe
country home of Sir Walter Sc:ou m
Abotsford, Scotland.

In Lawrence Sanders' The
SeventhCommaadlDeal. Hanford
insurance sn~p Dora Conti· comes
to New York City loiD.l'estigate the
street. muRler ,of a je,welrymagnate.
Dora soon discovers a "Sodomoo'thc
Hudson." .

The stabbing of Lewis Stanat may
have been an accident of fate. but

Funding completeo for
musical drama TEXAS
\ Pete GUvin, chairman of the· donations last year by the Don &:
.fundraising committee of the Texas Sybil HarringtOnFoundation and the

.,Panhandle Heritage Foundation. Ine., Meadows Foundation of Dallas.
announced this week the match of Individuals and corporatiOns who
$75,000 in individual donations that contributed $500 or morewill receive
8llows the non-profit producer of a place on the granite swof lhe
."TEXAS" 10 receive a S7S,OOOgrant Silver Anniversary Patio.
.from the Don Ii: Sybil Harrington .
Foundation with 'abeAmarillo Area
Foundation.

This completes the lunding for the·
$500.000 electrical renovation that
began two years ago.

~ Jhe first major fundraising
proJCCt of lhe Thxas ~anhahdle Engraving deadline for an
Heritage Foundation. InC? since its inscription on die patio has been
beginning in 196J. the organization extended unlil May 31. For QlOre
began the half mUUondollar Pioneer information. call Monette· at the
Amphi~eater project in 1989. . . "TEXAS" office in Canyon at 806•

.RaisingnearlyS3SO.000by;spmg ,6SS-218L .
of ~990. d!-c. Poundati~n finished "TEXAS"wiD open its 26Ihseason
basic workmthe reeepuoo ~. th~ on June 12andpl~y nigh"'y elcqJtl ,:==~~,?IJ~~J·t~eJ~cfi;~~:=.

. donations 8Ild the Don " .Sybil Canyon State Parle.
Harrington Foundation grant will ..
allowc:ompletion of the area fnNn the. r-.,... I:!!:":~------""""
stage to the canyon wall before the CALL -:
-TEXAS" season opens on June 12. JERRY ......... CLU. .t "1IIiI)'!be Don " Sybil Harrington ·(101)_1111
Foundation through Amarillo Area
Foundation stipulated. dial funds
raised rrom Sept. 30. 1990. would.
qpaUfy for matChing grant monies of
$75,000.

When Ibe orisinal wiring was laid
in PiOftCet Amphitheater 2S years
810,. specialists eslimatecllhe system
w~d last ICII years. It remained
anoIher I S years. but harSh weather
and rodents gradually desllOyCd the
base ..Patching each summer was DO
longel an effective. or safe :solution.

Thereplacemenl ·of the entire
elecUical system involves over 40
miles of buried. copper wiring.

Gilrincommends board and local
individuals who gave to the critical
c:aaue, including other

;'.~'

T c

Although the major needs bave
been met.. Gil.vin encouRlgCsarea
residents 10,continue to suppon the
nation.'s top outdoor di8ma. as
incidental expenses remain.

SOli 'lIE 11K)1JBID AlE
Dr 1UOBlG g A 1UW

r
dIere". plenty IOItal in the StIIreU borribIeaaaa ...... s....KiDa ...
empire and Saanmbouathokl. Jolm JIIII1IinI his cilldeJ. .
Wenden, aNew York poUce The (aunt for abe bllck. Eistoae
dclecd~.IIIi .... DoDIIId lheylOOO _, ..... ida this ...... aUiInce ,of
discover that Ute St.arrett'l Fine people ~-MorpnLeab, wr.o. 0JIC00
Jewelry'. repUmlion .for excellence lmagic sword 'his boen'brobn: WIIta'
il,a flunt ror a. shad.yand :sttanle Boh,with,onIYOIJC:,.IIUIDcfaolonpr:
enterprise. . ..... 1);1IIIDIIDI .. ....c:. .QliI ......

,Clayton Stanelt.1he son, is who mull depend on ihe IDCD for her
dleIdnlon his wife: with Helene. His defensc: IDdPelSll who Ili1l intendS
wild and .ratless lister,· FeliCia. is to tiD Quickcni ....
addicaed 10 drup and sex that she In All McGraw'. auaobiograpby
receives10mHcIeoc's hiplysusPcct ~ov". Plnu", Ihe dilclolCl- the
brother. trulh behind themyth. the maniqps.

The widow StarreUis under the the Hollywood hype Iftd the ups and
influence or. spiritual guru with ~ downs of her 'CII'C!CI'. In 1970, Ali.
,dirtiest past. of Ibem all. Within the became an .instant superstar when the
novel corpses .•scams, and scand81s movie Love S'toty wureleased. She
pile up. Dora. happily manied, .nnds ,captured the beans and imaginations
berselfdrawn ao·Wcnden by more of .millions of fans Ihroughout the
than lust for the chile. She is 10m world. .•
between her love fother husband and Ali wu beauliful,unabasbedl.y
her aur.aclion to the~. Doramust inldliaenUnd 1IUDied. Ie) Hollywood's
solve the most complex case of her preeminent film executive, Roben
career while wrestling with lhe EVIIIS.She seemed lEt lead a SIIJfybook
toughest.moral choice of her.life. life. SbcJall!l:cmtabdonalJlL'$knle

TbeDruld ofS"annan. by Thrry love affair with lesencI8rYacIDr, Sieve
B.roOksis book two of The Herltllt McQueen. But 1he .realilyanel the I

or SlIannala. niee· hundred ),cus;woman were not ,alwlY,S what lbey I
after the death ·ofDroid Allanon. the seemed. .. I

mysterious. cv.U Shadowenhas seized She gave up her ICdn& career IIIthe 1

control. and is running the Four peak of her fame at the insl8DCe of
Lands. The messenger Cogline McQueen. Dis deciIion would cause
summons the four ~IS of ber.film career to IICVC'JI'l'eCOvcr. Six
Shannara: Par. Col. Wren and Wilker ye.s IaIcr Ihe IIIIII'iI&e ended aadAli
"Bohfor the Shade of AlJanoo. found her personal and actina life at

Walker Boh is given tbedut~ of rock bottom. She found berself
restoring dlclost Duri.d's Keep, continuinsfDfollowlnrelongpam
Paranor. Walker needs the black. .of destructive sexual8UIaCUOIl$.Her
.Elfsaonc and his search leads him inIn, actin.s career ldicln ·t..... 1 to lair any '._,_
,a uap. ThcKi~g oftbc Sil.ver rivet. beUerancllhis.".fOllowedbya .• --;;;;;~=~~;=;;:;;~~~~~=~==~~:wbo is as old as mank'ind, creates a ofblackoutdrinldn,.· ~
daughter named .Quickening and A friend peI'SIIIdcd her to entetlhe
sends her to help. She is joined by Beuy Ford Center. Ali thoulht that
Morgan Leah and Pc Ell. They nnd she only needed a ttaune..up". Whal
Walker Boh dying after an auack by she gOt instead was lifesaving help.
the Shadowen. He is healed by McMna Plctunsl'CCXUllS Ali·s Juncy
Quickening. to self",ac.ceplBDCe.She takes slOCk

She tells him that the Elfstone is of her life -- revisina: the dreamy. ,
in the hands oflllOlher ancienl being. mylbicalcbiklhood shcance invented
the StoneKing who wants to tum all for a 1iime cover story IDdfacing the :
the world to stone. Their journey realities' of being a wom.noday. She
takes them far·north into a perilous hopesthathergreatesladventurcsare , .
IIldunknown land. No one knows what yet to come. ., .,

,. n&He. CllHbe6rm II!tIb.

364-5033
·a.te'l,Th

I

Ag'"
. that I.8UI1I
tople8.'

, • ~ .. ,......., - t

"Cross pen sat " fravel cIodc.I •
-Money clips" W.ches

• I.D. Bracelels - Gold chains
..Musical picture franwS

.. Diamond jewelry or even.
GIft: CeI1If1c11e'.

How about s...
A.... tl?M.I
PORTRAIT
By Janet BaITflnJ .

Pl'tMiIktA a photograph of the pmon to be honored and
chooMa Lithographic print dellgnl fOr your portrait-
IHluatralion. An axcfuslva framing .rvic8 is alsaavallable,
rOt the'flnlshlngl touch. Coma ~y and see us 'OF detailS..

CLASSES DATES
Word Per1ect I
lotus 1-2-3
Quicken Accounting I
Intro. to Computers

Tues. 7~9
Wed. 7·9
Tues.~7
Mon. 5-7

6-4,11, 18,.25
6-5, 12. 19.28
6-18. 25 7-2. 9
6-17.24, 7-1.8

COST... $49:- ENROLL NOWI
LIMI1ED SEATINGI cowan Jewelers II

,

Il'lN. Maba

afp I
.,..who love doiingllbusine. s with IO'n& ,another in, the marketplac of millio s, They 'find what Ih~yve'been llooki
those good things they no, longer lean use iin the CII'assiified '. Join the' ,slmari ,shoppers, net,· lIers who u t
and get the pick ·01the crop from, cars to real Ie -tata. It make a 1101 ,ot II - n III



TH,E HEREFORD
BRAND line. 1_1

Wanl .Ada Do It Alii

364·2030
3.13 N. Lee

CLA88FlED ADS
~"'lIIiIrVr_ .. ""OII IS ....
..., far IIIIt InMrIIon (A.OO 1IiIi*nurIt. Md 11_
tor Pi_ilion ...................
___ on ~ __ .1'10 CIIIpf ~...,....,... . .

RATt
.11
.21
.17'
1.,

MIN
3.00
UD
7AO'I~"

CLASSlFlED'DlSPLAY
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1-Articles For Sale

ProCessional VCR caning and ....
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. IS169

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
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3-Cars For Sale

'8S thev. Pickup. 30S engine. 68.000
miles, good condilion. S5,000.
364-8384. 17263

.ForsaJe 19'72 Yello~ \Vlkswagon !

Oontvenible. My lOss isyourglin. ;
276-52AOor 1-3S6-04i3.· 173S4

1984 0Ids Regency ninly-Ogbt 2 door.
extra clean. loaded. 39,000 original
miles. can 364-5361 a(trr 4:00.

17360

'-"-_100-- ..1 • dov-'30·" 80" IoJlI,;'_IIf'-"'III, .. UII1D111mI '""""~ ,'. _' ·,x. _ •
]64...3925. 2~2 Greenwood. 17376

For siJe: 1987 Ponliac Grand AM. See
at CJedil Union. 364·1888. 17383

*69 Muuag Granda, runs good.
$1200..364-74~9aftcr 6 p.m.

17390

1983 Chevy Suburban Silverado 4x4
6~2' Litre Diesel Auto Hubs. 18.:21
m.p.g. Loadcd·well maintained. Very
nice. 276-5582. 1,96

Real nice 1987 Ford Supen;ab
, two-tone red and gray. Tilt & -cruise
,56,895.00. Can be seen at 99

I

Wes&M,ven.iCalI364-623? after_ 5 p.m.
17397

WI. Bu,Good
CIta UsedC.n

See J.L. Marc •• at
HertiGI'd Baick-PolitIac ..

GMCTrack
l42N.Mila

J64.G99O

ynterday·.An .....:::r .33~'rnu.
FOlSe :lot Cornered
movie 35 Mama's

21 Ugly boy
building 37 Dutdh

27 Mimic ,cheese
21Cavalry 31 Saw·

arms bucks
30 Regula- 42 Stadium

tion cheer

.

"v cl ' II' I I I' ••

, ,. ~

.1..-1 now 10----fue- .- ...~y -- vr-- 9JUI ......

in HadJnI-eaJune 2A 101..., 4. Muit
lie OYCI' 20. MIU up to $1.000.00. CaJ
~»4-0I36cW51~3D from
10:00 a.m.• 5:00 p.m. 1'7200.

__________-----------.------------------~I- .... - 'Self-loCk SIOfBge •.364-8448.

GUlDBPOR
M... W..

Helps prepan 'for • ., cftdIt
dinctIoa, ,.hue or pll!'daa'.
Det.U..... recorded ."'1'.

512-448-6102, ED.' 3

Welders needed. AWlyllAUied
MiUwriJbtsPlant. HOII., Sugar:Road •

. 11231

Experienced automotive mechanics.
Mail resumes to Box 2007, Had'ord.
Thus. 17282

Large local vending rou. for sale.
Repeat business. leaR locations.
Abo ve average incom e.
(800)940+8883. 11.346

Addressers wanlCd immediately I No
experience necessary. Process, ~
~ refunds. WOrk." Home.,'CiIJ
1-405-321-3064. 17338'

I ••

.

7 A-SltlJ:~tIO'I'" \JV:Hltf,(j
,

.J will do ueeremoval. Call BiU ~
f~ free estimates. Call any time befare
10:30 p.m. 364-4053.· 17062

RN &: LVN positki1S CIIXD_die FarM:Q
Convalescent Center. Salaries.
competitive. Calf Debra 481-9027
Monday through Friday 84. BOB.

17364
.

8-Hclp Want('d

Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in petSOII. Pizza Hut.
1404W. 1st. 12913

I 1f)'OU enjQy. \WIkins 'wilb God's special
people nlhave 8l:leMt a BfW,conIaCl
Deba. the FIIWdl ConvaIes::al Ole
481-9On ~Friday 8-4, TX. BE.

17365,
Make approximaaely$200/day. No
invesunent required. Need person 21 Ifyoo lie 180' dder need l1exi)Ie Inn.
or.. older. C.IU~, Civic grog. -I! 10 o.··perate,:'" JI..-. _ ........ftpan- time or full""'" heI.p.a Family FarewokS Cena Jame 24-Jo1y ftn I~ .. ' WI...... -
4. CaD: 1-800-442-7711. 16954 ,I Call 364-0899. 17318

__ --------- ...... II.. I" lfyou love Christmas this job.d fa' you
... dernonsIrafIX few 0IrisIriuB MuId
The World PartyPlan~ Exciting new
commissions, em,kil &: training. Call
Barbara 8l806-353·5637. 17379

SUMMER WOIl.K
" $9.90 Start .

Natioaal RetaIl FIrIII .. 110ope"a.. .. A_rillo wltII
BxpaII'" I.Henford Arta.
Ideal tor CoIIqe StadeIIt. '

106-376-1934 .

Nice,large, unfurnished apartmCDlS. 407 W.4th (Ouplex-West Side) 1bdr••
Refri&eraaed air. two bedrooms. You IiVingoom,fencedyard,refg.&coot
PlY CIIIy clcctri>v.e PlY die rat s:moo SlOW, all IIl1w carpet, water pUd,
month. ]64.8421. ~320$195"OO per mOllIh; $100.00 deposit.

.._._._ _ Don 'Illdy Co. 364-4561. 17347

Money· paid for ........-.......~..... __ .... Pabnalale~2~~.~ ,~. clean. wellCM:d for,reasonabty. $ 170
mortgages. CaJl364-2660. 790 deposit, no pets, EHO. 364-125S.

6060

4-Real Estate

-
Repouesscd Kirby. O~3aeIf-pR1lClled. For Sllebyowner: 3 bedmom. 2 bath.
Call 364-4288. 17318 2 living 1IaS.. bright &cbeery.
---------------- Approximalely 2190 sq.rt. 1(11 Elm.

.~ sale, warches.rinp. pocketknives. :~n~~32 or 364-09'1f~~
bICycles. 320 Ave.. C. l.olS of I .
miscellaneous. n361 :-----------
.---------------- ...,.I.~_-"-: SmaJl equi.ty·and··--~'...-' auume.
New Exxon Round Baler 'I\vine, $11 ,Bri&ht· clean 3/212 on Hickory.
per box. 276-5239. 17369 .Redecorated in 1989~ 364~8636,
------------:---1 364-3975 after S:OO. 11320

Will scUdoub1e window canice bcwd
cheap. 364~9S7. 16928 Two houses and lWQ separate c:orDa'

IOU near San Jose Church. oDe bouse
O·ft CeRirate5 are available at..l.C. at 231 Catalpa. 1(2. b~. 14Ox300,
..1 .. ..... z=>::': I dial Ilia been cleared on oomer of
.Pc. ' nny_ ft. O!. graduates. Come by orca11. Gracey," ,C!'_-1Mnft ,ro.u ~"A '884'2·
364-420~. 16960 - -- ex. .,..·.r-............;JQ"t'"i 5470

1360

.Move In Special. two' bedroom
apartment. .SlOvelre(rigeraun-~w/d
hookup. water paid. HUDrenters
accepted. 3644370. 16739 '

:....--------"!"""!"-----...,House' for-lease, ,3 bedroom. 1 U2 I The Deaf 5.1" Coun., ASCS,
baIh, nice&; clean. deposit ". , omce wII accepI~ fOr
.·,ferences~uired. 364-2926. aField A...... ·dIrouIIIMay Z4,rc . 173~S 1991. Applkidiolll nJed wi ....

the past IIx _.tbI will be
considered with .... filed
In..apo..to ~
Applic.tIoIII _lilt be IIIed by-
M.y 24, 1991 .t tile Deal Smldl
County ASCS 0IIIct, 317 W.3nI,
Hereford, Tx. Applicaats ......
provide their on'tnnpH1ltloB
lor travel. IIISOClaltd witll
me.surlal crop... Gener.1
ImowIedpclt ........ opII .
aerial pliotoanPhy ad '
cakulatioal II required. '
Candidates 1118 be eo.Idtnd
..ithout dilcr1.ludoll I..•• ,

,nOli-.erlt raMtII .ud • nee,
IcoIor,rel~lion, .~. ..tlonal

I

orilin,pOIltla •• ~.:"'stat..., 'I
meatal, or physlall ..... Icap, ••

.' ormem'benlaiporDOll-member.
ship In .y employee or.Mba-
tlon.

One bedroom with refrigerator, stove
.&: cable rurnished. fenced yard,
$t1S/monlhly. 130 Ave. E ApL A,
~. 364-4388 after 5 p.m. 17359

Pew rent nice 3 bedroom. two bath
brick home in counuy. 364-0866.

17361

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN D
Hereford SaWIIe

WorUIIop
Individual. to work wi.. ada'"
with Meatal Retardation. III. I

Sbe~~ . W,0I'bII0p ~.... .'
~~.. .-., weft.
traiDla& 'and rKord keep ....Ph,....y able to do _
outdoor Work. CM C Drlftr'.
Llcetlle .. -aired --.II drI •.- req ''- ...
record ad .billty .. ,.. ..
physical. Sate ... ~ &lid

, benellll.Eq18' ~1IIIr-
I ' math',etnplo,er. 211N.25 Milt

: Ave. forappllcMloDl. CIoIIaI
I May z.t, 1991.

G-VJantcd

Nee4' extra space? Need • pIKe
have a pr8Ie sale? Rena a FumishcdaparUnent.S16S.00amonth. . ..,..-' .... n........ 01' $45.00/weekly. All bills paid.
3:~~Ie.1 wv StZCI a"i674Q 364~3876 ew364-013S. 17363

One 'bedroom, water 1:".' SI6S 2 bedroOm. house. buie living room,.
. asher/dryer bedp 364-4370.~~l,o.SSO deposit. . 18 1~,~'w - - .. .. u. 17395

I

9-Child Care

Openings for chiklren in my home.
Drop-ins welcome. Will sit Fri4Iy
nighl! &: week-ends. Ten yean
experience. Call Bonnie COle,
364-6664. 15314

For rent: I bedroom W1rumished
For sale BenIess Wheat in round apanmenL 23OImonth. plus $100 '
bales. 276-5239. 11370 3-.2.:.2horne in NW area near sChools. deposit Uti6liea paid. 364-4561. . , - . . 2
______ ------- . TwoUviDa:.-e&IJ.SI(DIlc:en.~MO¥e_.in. 16806 Relired person wants to share ' I

d·· t w' ~S ' bedroom, 2 bath home. 2 car garage. ,.conlhon .Aau&li REALTY -------------. R.eli·-".~"~"s __ A. ... 364..'.68.36 ..Forsa1etwo.AKCRegistaediCoCker!li:A.A.f1lA . . "73-34-" I ................ I~ " •. '7301.- ,
S.,..id puppies. $75, shots. :1lIIted..xJOt~· ,II: ' I Par tentSmaUtwo bedroom, house, •
will 'be lady June IlL Ouanntccd.. .' . . adultl, only or one liale child.
can 94~2631," leave ~ _ PoUr or fi,vebedroom. two blah, brick 364-0984. 16947 !

17372 ' bdmc. 3'(XXhf..two IivirW -. daubIe
.....0..- .....;....---1 ..... f~,n.1arp basement.
.. '-._ fi'... ...... y __ 149,900. M", c:..-y 1lOIII& Also 19
Ready ~m quilt. ~.OI'u~ .-. ft.140hoaciofllhl*iholt.cxcdlent
S QuilL Save. ~ c:uwna. ,eoadidan. 364-4113. 11377faIJrk: ....9 t . . --......;...---.;;~. _
ICOID . . S,:23.99~ . - ~I'

DIn,'sF'lfIhh ' :Prk:c4.6~~. '11ne bedroom.' 'iJ:k* bome w, .I.r~ Two~.~.~,or II

l(»IvnnL 65~3."1. 1.1392 ...-., $3S,OOO ""_11 ~A_."~1' or' 1IIIfwniIbed,. IIMt~.--
,- .~-"',' • '-'IIU .-"" "'i1J_ ~ c:IbIe _ faEed -. .....,

------------.~~- 36W164. 174m facilitie.a •• iI.ble. Had'
C . MMheI Home EaIauinmaII, Accepeed.-364-4370 17131
CcIIIa 1ridl 25'" COlor TV. In vay

- - CClKtitian. 1'" ",vc. D.
--

IA· G ZH (lq r- S d 1(' S

Need JDOd disposidon ~I. no horns •
3 becmom,2 ror ·n:nt.PIeI« exoti~: SirRmenl8l, Limousin.
$32!ImoDIIIly.$ICXh l64-8m5. D_,... _t.- Don ~'--u170]9 ............ - UIIIII;II. "'va-'--A,,"

295-6373.. . 17382

..
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FcDeIlIndllion.t Consauction. Wc NOTICE TO ALL
insulate ..a. IidewaIls. meW PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
buildinp. We build (enc:e. replace AGAINST THE ESTATE OF="'=--"~Ih=:a..~. .'. J~i~~Nt
at Hiain----- Lumber Co- e-... Notice II herd" 11"....... ...• ... _u. . rI~. Letten .......
eGimIICL 364-5477., 17345 '.. • v·__ ..01J -. ~

i QOII ~Ie .. . oR. JOHN·
--------- I ! SON wen' '...... to _die
SkWe·wPai .. Body Silop. Boat,: IlIDdeniped, 011 tile t~.,01
fibtqIIa Iepir cl pUnting. Equipped. ,Mal, 1"1, "tile· ~,
for ... trucb .t canperL Lowest .=....1Iure ~ ......
~windlhiclds.Freccci ..... , '81 .. l1li pad.... MIl
258-7'U4., 17380 tlaat IIIOW' IloId 1Ktl1etten. All
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oMce 'addreu bel~l: ",I'... ~rown, black or Davycalflkin.
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• '7an. ••. before _II u.poII .me II
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Deal Sm'" COIlDt" nu. . .
We want to J1elp
your garage sale

,

be a success. .

- .11 01 ...., ",',

·•••• tl,...

•

......-..
WlNDIIU.'~
............ r,~

GenIId ...... " ..
_inil: .'. ' ........
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SERVING

HEREFORD·
SINCE 1878 I I • ADVERTISEMENT 'OR, Bms

384-1281: ! Nodee .. beRb1P'ea "'1....
HenI'OrdI.5.D. wiD beacceptlnl I ,

......... -..- lilledblds utl~, 31, lMI. '
··If..,...... B.... wDI~openedat4:OO,IDtile .

aDtnl acllD ......... daB otnce
Ioca.. at 136 Avn_ F, H«e-,f".... 11 . - Ii- .......lii..ll-t 0VII.., exas, or..... ullvinDI:
Atbletlc Equlpmeat
Specilleadoaa aad .ldIrllilntloa.

., be obllbaed b1 COIItactlnl=
J......... A... CGoIdInao·
lor, II704 La PIa.. DrI J64.

I 4641. TIle D.. Ict rae tile
rilbt to reject OJ',..... All bid&.

1!5ODWell Pefk AWl.,
RIcIiIId 8ch....

o.t .. __ an ftIUIIO..a;,. 1OIIIIIr and
much -..y •.
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~ ....I!"=~..·.~. mo, .. ilm" .= It:lt . I.i·1 7-'" &I .· . A- H . '
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, NlWII'CpaUemI. wilhananphuis
on exotic underwlaer motif••
dImI:taba abo Echo arf,co1lections
thisseuori. Pilla. sIICOI, ... hones,
w.ter.ri.pp. and bubblelarc prinlal.
'n~;"8 . 'vidsbldesofbb •. -I _"'~ ... ,.._-
Iqd uuquollO '011 silk. .ilk-cotton
blcllds. IIlCI chiffon. There also are
pJcnay of ci.. sic fIorab, inlerp~1ed
inMIlD eII\b lela. _l0l00 inspiIaI
by Prencbpro"incial counuy sceqes •

I
'j

That'. why W8 are Introducing our special
"Garage Sale Dlrectory'" that wlU ,appe.r In 'the

. H.,r.,ford: IB,ra.ndl each T:hursCi.y.-c.
For your lIatllng to appear In the dlrecto.ry, JUlt pay
to have your regular garage'sal classified appear

, In the Bra~~for three con•• cutlve day. (Ilk .
,Wednesday,Thurlday and Friday),. If your ad
run ,In,thlr. Iconsecutlve, I88U ~,'yOUi g t, -_f,.... ,
natl'ng iln the ,d:l:rectory. ~h. ,dl,rectoryw'lll make 'It

aven e•• ler for bargain' to find your
garage Ie.It will thl- :

'Dat

' ....
I 1IIIl.....'.,.",11,. ,.......,..
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(~en'e identified that may .
.Ipla,'y' role in scnlzophrenla

NEW ORLEANS (AP) ~Sea .- ., annual .meeting of Ihc A_.merican
from.lbe Bly:Ior'CollOp!,ofMedicine .P:syc'hiaJrieASIOCillion by Alan
in Houswn. y 'Illey havc ideDlifICd Sanden. and colleagues ItBaylor.
a gene that ftlQpnKlispoa Schizophrenics show such
people '10 sebizopllrcniL symptoms as delusions. such as

A panicu ,'VaDant of lllesenc thirlkina (bey lie somebody else or
~howed up in people with tile menial suspecting odlen are 'lI'yillllO harm
illnessfarmo~oftauhanODCwould them, hallucinations and thought
ex.pect by chance. rescan:hen disorders. in which llley .may shifl
reported Monday. htween topics without realizing they I

That variant may predispose some arc matinS no sense.
peopielD schizophmria.or itmay lie The CX8CtC8111eSofschizophrenia
very close to some other unknown "are·unknown, but,prior studies show
r.ene thai doe SO. &bey concluded. that genes seem 10 oonJer susceptibil~

Buttlley cautioned thalhc finding it),..
could also ha.ve Doth~glO do with "This :is the kind of lead that we
schizophrenia and, cou'ld ;USI be. need to belp'givc us some more clues.
result of bow the study was done. some things to search for to to

The work was p~scnted at the understand the genetic contribution
to the disease. said Dr. David Shore,
assistant chief of the sc'hizophrenia
research branch at the National
Institute oC Mental Hea1th.

By finding gcnesthatpredispose
people W scllizqphrenia, scientists
may be able to undersUind what goes
w.rongand devise new medicalions.
said Shore.. Bventually,ln under~
slandingoftheBeneLics may point the

How can you .rmd this season's W.y to prevention. he said.
most fuhio·nable sw.imsui15 without Shore said the new work was
sinking your budget? WOIIlen who promising. but 'she cautioned that so
are in the. know before they go far. promising rindings for locating
shopping often fmd.the best buys. schizophrenia genes have failed tobe t-

The laIest loots in swimwearfor borne OUS' by follow-up studies in Imeel ng
1991 ~ h' olber groups of people.summer • say as Ion ex.pens. "That's why these kinds.·--of leads

include structured suits, with
underwires orhardcu;ps.and suits are Important," said D.r. Charles
with back interest such as bows and Kaufmann. a psyc'hiatllc geneticist at
cUlOull. Bikinis and one-piece ¢f:iumbia University .inNew York.
maiUocs are both. popuIar~ SO personal In the siudy. researchers examined
choice .reigns. Colors, are bright and several genetic siles in 55 people with
bot. and· sun-washed neons are schizophrenia or a. related condition
replacing lat year's fluorescent neon ~alle4 schizoaff~tive disorderJp~d
shades.De$gners achieveshioc with an S1 people with no psychiltric
sequins, metallics and gold ac:u.nlS. diagnosis. All were unrela.tcd whiles
Meanwhile. the sixties seem to retWD ofnonhem European origin. •
with .Pucci.inspired and tie-dye The genetie link came in a
prints. Lycra and ceuon are two .panicul., var.iant of a gene that tells
reliable swimwear fabrics thatthc body bow to make a substance
continue to keep women fasbionably called porphobilinogen deaminase.
in Ihe swim. The body uses this substance to ,help

When: looting for 'Ihe IlleSt detoxify apigmenl. produced by the
designer 5wimsuilS. as well as other liver~ .. .
apparel f«women, menand dlildml, People generally carry two copies
itoften pays to check out ,the leading' of ~y kind of ,ene~ and each may be
oD"-pricccbains wldch sell 'brand a different vanant, In i[he new study,
name and designer fashions for the the disease was more l~kely to h~ve
entire family at prices2~ to 60 appeared before ~e 30 Ifb<,>1h~OPles
percent las thandCpartment. and. we~e the schlzophrenla.-lJnked.
spcc:ialty SIO~ prices. .. variant . ...

Ready to shop-? Here are some _. K~f~ann n~ed t~t the gene IS
POinters. . to..bcIPIJUI)'Oll'bestSURUnel' also .'!'I'hca~ed m a dlso~r c.al!cd
fi,m'efOrWard: •.• '." ICUIC. "'tetnuuen~porphyria.'whacb
'.. -10 hide a thick midriff 01' can'C8usepsychosl~,thelossoflOU(:h'
waistline. go with. onc..piCce'bnk ~ith reality also ~n in schizophre-
or a. .high.·wuilCd two-piece suit. ma,
Look for 4iagonal smpes or cOIOI-
blockinl·

-For IIunall bust. two-piece suilS
are YO.,.,. Aauering. Loot .for dClails
suCh u ,Ihirrina. moIdecI cups. ndDes.
For _large bust. uy molded cups and
underwira, high.lle(;klines and wide
strapS.

-For large thighs, high cut suits'
aCten wort best. eXlendingtbe length
(lfthe leg.

SNOW.ALL JUNCTION'--
IS, I

Select
flattering
swimsuit

Study.unlt completed
Following a study unit on European countries, the flfthgrade
history class at 'the Nazarene Christian Academy bad. pizza
party. The students, with the assistance of their teacher, Pat
Confer, made bomemadepizzas and then exhibited displays
from European count 'es and listened to appropriatel music.

It.-Obk-
1"9. -ell

- IJ.",. '

Lodge
holds

Hereford Rebekah Lodge 1228 met
in regular session recently willl Noble
Grand 10 Irlbeck presiding.

Thirly·lhree visi~ to the sick. 40
cheer cards. four dishes of food and
three flowers were ~ported. for the
week.

Members will be meeting today to
place memorial flags at the graves of
deceased members. .

Announcement was made of a visit
(rom Ora Little, president of Rebekah
Assembly of Texas. on Jul.y 17. .
Fri.ona Rebcka.h Lodge 1#.308will host.
the visit to DisUictlt5.

Genevieve Lynn was hostess to
Irlbeck. Nelma Sowell,. Susie Shaw.
Leona Sowell; 'f;ony Irlbeck, Enna
Loving. Jim Loving. Ben Conklin.
Shirley Drown. Stella Hershey,
Dorothy Lundry, Ode Doltoil. Mary
Lou Weatherforcd, Connie (vey. Gene
lvey, Ursalee Jacobsen and Faye
Brownlow, .. WeOIDIa OJNI offer ,
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